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DO IT YOURSELF PROJECT - Painting the walls of the College of Dentistry's De, 
partment of Orthodontics Friday are Linda TIPPs, 220 Finkblne Park, an assistant In 
orthodontics, and Paul Hermanson, 02, Mason City , About a dozen faculty members, 
.. cretaries and dental assistants art h,lplng In the r,pllntlng project, which Includ .. 
Ihe lab, clinic and office. They are also updating eight old dental units and putting 
formica on lab benches and Iii, around the sinks. They s.ld they decided to do the 
remodeling themselves because of "a shortage of funds and the rapid growth of Ihe 
orthodontics department." - Photo by Dav. Luck 

Hughes, at ISU, 
Says Iowa Afraid 
Of Race Problems 

See Related Stories Pages 2, 3 
AMES iA'I - Racial discrimination and 

prejudice exist in Iowa just as they exist 
in Alabama, Gov. Harold Hughes said Fri· 
day. 

The difference is one of t'egree, not of 
kind, Hughes told an Iowa State Univer' 
sity seminar on the role of the mass med· 
ia in race relations. 

Hughes said "vast" numbers of Iowans 
living in rural areas have no contact with 
blacks and members of other racial min· 
orities. The black population of Iowa is 
less than one per cent, he added. 

The governor met earlier with memo 
bers of the Black' Student Organization, 
which recenUy charged that the school's 
athletic council has discriminated against 
black athletes. 

Hughes said he would meet with Iowa 
State's Pres. Robert Parks and the coun
cil and urge them to resolve their differ
ences. 

The governor accused many Iowans of 
"s1eepirg" through a social revolution of 
civil unrest "like Rip Van Winkle." 

"You won't be able to sleep through it, 
and if you do. what a nightmare you're 
going to have someday," Hughes said. 

He said Iowans are afraid to "go and 
see" racial problems. 

"Hell no, they don' t like us," he said. 
"We've ground them into the tround for 
100 years. " 

Hughes said he would ca ll on churches, 
welfare agencies and private resources to 
alleviate racial problems in the state. 

Surcharge Bill 
Sent by Senate 
To White House 
WASHINGTON iA'I - The Senate com

pleted congressional action Friday on a 
10 per cent income tax in~rease, first such 
boost since the Korean War, thus ending 
mo~lhs of wrangling at the Capitol. 

President Johnson is expected to sign 
the measure into law pl'omptly although 
he has made it very clear he doe not 
agree with the federal spendjng re tric· 
tions tied to the tax hike. 

The Senate cleared the bill to the White 
House by a 64 to 16 vote, a bigger margin 
then even its sponsors had predicted. The 
House passed it Thursday night, 268 to 150. 

The 10 per cent surcharge is retroactive 
for individuals to April 1 and for corpora
tions to Jan. 1. It expires for both on 
June 30 next year unless extended by Con· 
gre s. 

Individuals will begin to feel the increase 
in withholding from their pay checks in 
the first pay period 15 days after the 
measure is shmed. The withholding 
!'ates will be increased to per cent. 

Only those in the lowest bracket -
single persons with $1,000 or less of tax· 
able income and couples with $2.000 or 
less - wiil not have to pay the surcharge. 

FORECAST 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and Sun

day. A IIttl. cooler today, warmer tonight 
and Sunday. Highs today in the mid 80s. 

Vietnamese War 
Now the Longest 
U.S. Ever Fought 
SAIGON iA'I - Viet Cong shells fell on 

Saigon and struck a merchant hip in the 
Saigon River today, the day that the Viet
namese war became the longest war in 
American history. There was a lull in 
ground combat across the country. 

The latest bombardment in the series of 
enemy terror barrages against th capital 
included seven rounds that fell harmles.ly 
in the dver on lhe city's south eo tern side. 
One round hit the BriUsh ship London 
Statesman near Tan Thuan BrIdge. caus
ing some damage, and shrapnel from the 
bla l killed a Vietnamese civilian in a 
nearby junk. 

Today marked six years. SIX month. and 
one day since the first American soldier 
was killed by enemy bullets in Vietnam. 
More than 25,000 Americans have been 
killed since then and the U.S. commitment 
has grolln until there are now 5.15,000 U. S. 
servicemen in the country. 

The Vleln~mese war has fasted one 
dlv long@r than the American Revolu
tionary War. 
In other developments, . S. sotlrces said 

Friday that misintorpretl'd radar blips and 
the sghthg of "flying lij!ht " may have 
caused renorts that enemy helicopters wel'e 
operatIng around the demilitarized zone. 

The sources s3;d it wa, hi~hly probable 
tha , .\morican plan~~ and artillery mi.
takenly allacked allied bhip~ last week
end that m3Y have appeared on radar 
scopes to be lOW-flying helicopters. A U. S. 
patrol boat was sunk and American mis· 
siles' damaged an Australian de 'troyer. 

The U. S. Command had no further com
me,t and a sookesman aid an investiga
lion was conlinuing. 

South Victnames3 headquarters reported 
today three other enemy shellings around 
the country. Light casualties were report· 
ed in the bombardments of a government 
military headquarters at Duc Hoa, 12 miles 
west of Saigon, at My Tho, in the Mekong 
Delta, and on a district headquarters in 
Darlac Provinc~ in the central highlands. 

In a delayed report, the U. S. Com
mand said 10 @nemy arli lIery rounds thlt 
hit the Amerlc,., bu. at Dong Ha b.low 
the DMZ Thursday caused heavy Ion of 
ammunition stores. Casualtle, wer. re
ported light. 
American pilots. pressinl: th bombing 

campaign over the southern panhandle oC 
North Vietnam, reported that heavy raids 
above the Mu Gia Pass Friday killed some 
tOO North Vietnamese soldiers. The an· 
nouncement of a death toll was unusual, 
as . S. sources have generally included 
only damage estimates in reports on the 
ra ids over the North. 

South Vietnam.se sourcII claim.d 
that 12 Soviet. made helicoplers we .. 
shot down by American jets and artil· 
lery. But intense air reconnaissance has 
turned up nO reoort, of wreckage. 
Apparently in doubt about the presence 

of the helkopters. the U.S. Command has 
ordered its fighter-bombers and artillery 
to hold fire in Ihe area to avoid hittrng 
allied surface vessels. 

During the ocriod of the reported enemy 
helicopter activity, the U.S. cruiser Bo -
ton, thp Australian dl'Stroyer Hobart. 
two U.S. Navy Swifl boats and a Coa t 
Guard cutter were rired on off the COllSt 
near the demilitarized zone. 

The Australian hip was hit by three 
Sparrow missiles from an American jet 
plane and two <:rewmen were killed and 
seven wounded. 

A Swift boat was sunk and five crew
men are miSSing. A U.S. spokesman said 
it was hi t by unidentified aircraft that 
could have been eHher American or North 
Vjetnamese. 

Warren Reported Quitting 
As Supreme Court Chief 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Chief Justice Earl 
Wal'ren is resigning after 15 colllroversy
filled years, it was learned Friday. During 
those years the Supreme Court repeatedly 
but.lressed the rights of btack Americans, 
persons accused of crime, and city dwell· 
ing voters. 

An authol'itative source reported that 
Warren submitted an undated resignation 
to President Johnson on June 13, but the 
White House declined comment. Warren 
himself remained out of reach of report
ers, as he has done throughout most' of 
his court tenure. 

Presidential press secrlltary George 
Christian refused also to discuss a report 
that Assoeiate Justice Hugo Black, at 82 
the dean oC the court, also may be leaving 
the bench soon. 

The 77-year-old jurist's leading role in 
historic decisions promises to give him 
rank among the court's leading champiollll 
of minorities and individuals in their col· 
lisions with old rules alld practice.. 

By r'lson of thOle rullnls, black chll· 
d ... " previously restricted to raci.lly 
... , .. ated .chools now sit with whit .. ; I 

polie. have hid to r.vl .. th.lr dilling, 
with tholl suspecltd of crim.; low.r 
court. aro under tilht ... rul ... spoclilly 
In the field of confession.; and the ur-
ban popul.tlon h ... glined a ..... ng.r 
voice In ,tlt.hou ... and In Con ...... _ 
Along the way Warren found time to 

nead the commission set up by 
President Johnson to investigate the as
sasslnatJon (1/ President John F. KeMedy. 
And there was mOl'e controvel'sy, still con
tinuing, over that commission's findin, 

that Lee Harvey Oswald, acting alone, 
commitled the murder. 

Still further dispute was generated by 
rulings of the Warren·headed court. that 

backed up the rights of accused Commu
nists. The principal ruling on that subject 
threw oul the requiremenl thal party 
members must regillter with the govern· 
ment. 

W.rnn·s Impendinl r.tlr.m.nt from 
Nlm the $4G.OOO-I·Y.lr lifetime post 

Immtdl.I.ly ,.nerated speculation lbout 
hi, ,ucee,..,. - 111111 with some sug ... • 

tions that the chi.f justice hastened his 
departure so the job can be fill.d by 
Johnson before h. leaves office in Jan
uary. 
Perhaps most prominent among the 

guesses is the name oC associate Justice 
Abe Fortas, aJohnson appointee and, as a 
Washington lawyer, a long-time adviser to 
the President. 

Another name ill the speculation is thal 
of Arthur J . GoiQberg, who lAft the Su
preme Court under White House urging to 
become ambllSsador to the United Nations, 
a post he is leaving soon. 

Also figuring in the talk is the name or 
ASSOciated Justice William J. Brennan 
who almost always has been found on 
Warren 's side in maior court rulings. 

Warren was nominated for chief justice 
by President Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
t953 after 19 years as prosecuting aUor
ney in California's Alameda County, four 
years as the state's attorney general, an 
unprecedented three terms as governor, 
and an unsuccessful raee as Thomas E. 
Dewey's running mate against Harry 
Truman . 

Warren never had sat .s a judge until 
he donned the Supreme Court rob •. 
Eisenhower picked him as "a good Re· 

publican" for the office and there was 
general surprise when he quickly turned 
out to be a leading liberal in his rulings. 

Warren has been the principal target of 
criticism by opponents ,of all such court 
findings but he has consi tcnlly declined 
to answer critics. 

"I just don 't discuss it," has been his 
standard reply to questions. 

Rusk Asks Hanoi for Sign 
Of Readiness to Slow War 

WASHINGTON lit - Sccre!ary of Slale 
Dean Rusk called on 'orth Vietnam Fri· 
aay to give some indication - dir~y or 
indirectly - of readiness to scale down 
the war, including a halt to roeket aU lekS 
on civilians in Saigon. 

At his first news conference in alma l 
Six month~, Ru k agreed with Secretary 
of Defense Clark M. Clifford and peace 
negotiator W. Averell Harriman that there 
have been "some bit and straws in the 
wind in the IllSt day or lwo" thal showed 
signs of prcgrcs in the Paris talks. But 
Rusk cautioned, "'It .... ould be a mistake 
to go beyond straws in the wind." 

Displaving I nollcubly ItSS optimistic 
tone than did CIiHord at a n.w. confer· 
.nc. on ThursdlY, Rusk c.utloned th.t 
it was slill too early to say whether the 
Paria t.lks would .u(C"d or 'Iii. 
"We have not vet taken giant strides 

. . . We have net be/lun to break through 
)'et on the substance of peace," he said. 

Ru k said President Johnson's order of 
~Iareh 31 limiting the bombing or orth 
Vietnam had not brollllht re tralnt from 
the other side. 

On the contrary, he said. inflltnllion 
in Allril .nd Mav WIS al r.cord 1 ..... ls 
and "w. have s •• n the indllcrimin .. te 
bombin'! of til, civilian population of 
Saigon," 
Refu, inll to . ~ulale on ho .... Ion I: the 

United States would continue to obscrvl' 
ils bombing rrstraint, Rusk called for a 
de·escalation on the ground 

"It could be done bv some mdicalion 
either directly or indirectly thal uch a 
step is being taken by the other side," he 
said. "But J would not want to speculate 
how long the pre~cnt itualion can last." 

Rusk m.t newsmen s.veral hOUri ba
for. Harrimln wa' due 10 fly in from 
Paris for consultation. on the course of 
the "egoliltlons. 
Rusk opened his conference by announc· 

ing t hat the nuclellr nonproliferation 
treaty would be sig'led July 1 in Washln,. 
ton, Moscow nnd Londen. lie said the 
United States would like to find 80m e 
wav in talks with the RUB ians to avoid 
new expenditures and new dangers in the 
nuclear field. 

Although he is sUIl running a ~Iighl fev· 
er, Rusk . aid h would It nd the !\ TO 
sprin~ me ting in ICl'Iatld to discuss uch 
questions 115 II reduction of both allied and 
Communist forces in central C;urope and 
other issues. 

Although tlking .. concill,tory toM. 
Rusk denounced Eost Germany's " un-

* * * 
Bonn Proposes 
Shuttle Service 
By Air to Berlin 

BONN IA't - We t Germany has propos
ed a British and U.S·operated passenge\ 
air shuUle service to West Berlla to en
able Germans to aVOid the annoying new 
Ea I German fees on land travel, the 
Tran port Ministry aid Friday. 

A spokesman said Pan American World 
Airways and British European Airways 
have been asked to study the possibility 
of hourly, atound·the-cloek flights between 
Berlin alld Hannover, the closest major 
West German air terminaI. Cut·rates 
fares would be subsidized by the Bonn gov
ernment. 

A reply is expected Monday from the 
two airlin ,lhe only two companies pres
ently using We tern allied righ to the 
BerHn air corridor for the Berlin-Han
nover roule. 

The government dismi ed as unfounded 
reports that Foreign Minister Willy 
Brandt had been warned allain t stepping 
up Berlin air traffic by Pyotr Abrassimov, 
Soviet ambassador to East Germany. The 
two talked for more than seven hours last 
Wednesday ill East Berlin. 

The air corridors bet ween 'Berlin and 
West Germany have been under Soviet 
American, British atld Frellch control 
since World War II. German airlines are 
not aUowed to use them. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
ROME - Premier-designate Giovanni 

Leone meL with leaders of the Socialist 
party to seek their help in putting togeth
er a DeW government for Italy. Political 
ob ervers believed the most the Socialists 
would be willing to do was abstain. allow
ing Leone to squeak through with the 
backing of his own Christian Demoeratic 
party, the largest in Italy. 

DES MOINES - Gov_ Harold HUllhes 
ajd he will have a policy ltatemeat • 

state gun control laws readv next week. 
Hughes aid he supports the proposed 
federal ban on mail order sales of guns 
and ammunition and said new state gun 
control lel(islation "must be instigated." 

WASHINGTON - Aboul 150 Singing, 
clapping demonstrators returned to the 
A!!ricu1ture Deoartment to resume the 
Poor People's Campai~n prole t against 
the !!Ol'ernment's policies for feeding the 
drstitute. 

HONEY HARBOUR, Onto - A McGill 
I1niversity cientist reported tha~ be and 
'wo rolJea~ues have found an 80 per eent 
~f("tivP we v 10 dplpct eancprou~ tumors 
it) the digestive tract almost before they 
begin to grow. 

-By n. Alleciatod ""' -

lustifltd, provocllive m .. 'UA' Ihlt rvn 
counltr It long·standlng Inlematlon.1 
Igre_I" Astrict' ,lg molor trlfflc .n· 
Itrl"l1 and leaving Berlin. 
Rusk decried wlllll h called I' kI 

cuts in U S. foreign aid by Conl:/'!! >, 
which he said could seriousJ)' in)ur U.. 
Itreign policy. 

On the errort5 to get th 82 urvivmll 
crewm n of th U. intl'lIig nee s hill 
Pilebio rclurned to the Unlled States by 

* * * 

,'onh Knru. Rusk said it \I s unlibly 
that military action could et them back 
ah\~ . 

H. said the United 51,tll offtrwcl .. 
hln an imparl III flc!·l1ndln. body In
vestlglte the Pueblo aH.lr, with I h • 
United Stll •• adin" In Iccordanet with 
the f.d, it cMtermined_ 

1111 w rt)et.'ted b North Korta, he 
said, adding th t th Umted at ,,",auld 
CO!! mile itA !rorts to free the m n, 

* * * u.s., Viet Negotiators 
Disagree On Progress 

PARIS"" - l .S. and North Victn:.m 
peael' negotrator found a n~w poin of 
disagre ment Friday - on wh It r their 
sll( weeks of t Iks had made any prOI:r~ 

.S Ambo ador W. A~erell IIarriman 
new off to report to Pr ident John n, 
te:lin/l n II ,;men thut th re hud \)(>(>n pro
gre s by ·'bits and traw ." In Wa. hing
ton. Seer tary of Stote Dean Ru.!~ hac~ · 
ed him up, 

Bu t Nguyen Thanh i.e, the Norlh "iet. 
namcst' apokesmun, could ICe no uch 
sign 0 progr . has been made. he told 
a news conference, becau. th Uniled 
Statcs has not stopped bambinll 0 r t h 
Vietnam and thereforp th conver alion 
could not go on to oth(;r maLU'rs . 

They also disag-reed on \I ho WIIS a-
laUng the wnr 

Hamman . aid the North Vietnam 
had made a great mi take in c,;caluliml 
the war. The North Vietnam H, he dd
ed, had escalated just when the Unit ell 
State de-escalated. 

Le gave figure on recent U.S, nir at· 
tacks whieh t .• eid "unma ked the U .. 
argument on supposed restraint or de-es
catation." .S. air raids hod averaeed 

IS!! a d&)' In fay and ro to liO a day 
in th hI' t hail of June, h a' rled . 

H rrinnan nd RlJ.Ji. mentioned the eat
fee break at the weekly PPri m tings. 
T aka hav now I ngth II to 40 
m nute or private tlllk Harriman nOled 
that tit y had becom I formal and d· 
cd that they could build I bl i for er-
JOIl private d Ions. 

Tile . d I Illltion take the ,I and 
that r al pro r Cdn be m d only In 
talks which ar not d krtbed in dctaU to 
new men froward . 

Harriman b proposed that both ides 
Iliv up th pr Uce. b un at the atart 
of the conference. of distributing texts of 
their formal st.tcmenlS made at th rt 
of eaeh m 1111. 'uan Thu,y, the chi~1 

orth Vi tname d I atl'!, ha not)' t 
r plied. • 

Le said that he would tell reporter. 
",hal W8 6ald by the chief dele atc - dur
Ir,lI lh orf e b II n xl tlme - " l/ I 1m 
Informed .. Aller Wednrsdoy's m eling h 
!I8ld he had I with U.S. pokesman Wil
liam Jorden and they had talked abol1t 
the m ri tA of Fr ncb, VI tname and 
Cambodian toboc('(). 

Thailand's New onstitution 
Baptized in Students' Blood 

BANGKOK fA'! - Thousands of )'outh~, 
many in shorl ponts and carrying school· 
books, overron police barricade! and 
marched on Parliament Friday to prot 51 
the arrest of II former politician 11':10 wa. 
making a public tpsl of free· pc h guar
antees in Thailand's day·old constitution. 

* * * 
Rio Erupts Again; 
Hundreds Hurt 

RIO DE JA EIRO iA'I - Shouting. stont'. 
throwing BraZilian tudents battled police 
in downtown Rio Frid:lY Arter smashing 
windows at the U.S. Emba sy. One police· 
man and two studenlS were reported kin· 
ed in the city's third straighl day of vio
lence. 

Ambulances raced through the c i l Y 
1<1kif\jl scores of police, udcnts and by. 
standers with gunshot wounds and bruises 
from stones and clubs to hospitals. More 
than 100 persons were said to have been 
arrested . Some were turned OVl'I' to the 
m llilllry for que Uoning. 

TnI' march d '~eloped into a demon Ira· 
Uon allain t, amonll other thinGS, Th i
land's commitment of troop tel th Inied 
side In Vietnam and vi. itA 10 Banllkok by 
U.S. ~n'icemen on Jea\' from the war 

The ludents. mo t from th Univ rsily 
of Thamma rt, stoned police and pu h· 
cd past barricld on the Pan Fah Bridge, 
a bloek from Governm nl house. The n 
r1ub-swlnginl pollee, acUna und r mart· 
ial law sun in effect after 10 years des
pite the n w consl.ituUon, broke up the 
demonstratron_ 

A police line W81 reinlorc' by.ix wat· 
1'1' cannon filled with yellow dye. Several 
blllents w re clubbed to the ground. 0 

arrc lS were reported 
Th outbr 'ok, the fir t of Ii kind here 

since oolitical rials of 19S8 pr cipitaLed 
a mililllry coup by the late Field Mor hal 
Sari!. Thanaral. came 24 hours alter King 
Bhumipol Adulyodej signed the new con-
titution inlo law. 
Triggering the stud(.Ot march was the 

arrest of a former member of Parliament 
who, in a te t or the freedom of peech 
clau , tarted to addr a crowd in a 
park al the fronl of the university, Police 
seized him and hu Ued htm away. 

THE ANSWER IS BLOWING IN THE WIND - MI __ I Sea. I ..... McCarthy ...... 
his daught .... Ellen, h .... their hlir 10IMd about on theI, .rrlvll at St. PauI.w.w-. 
poll, Ilrport Frld.y_ McC.rthy WIS In town .. Itttnd the Mlnnesat. Slate Demeo 
cratlc-Farmer-Labor party convefllion thI, WHIt-.d. At alllther Democratic __ -
lion Frldl,. In Indiana, I f11tfl.ht 11""0 gut on the con"""", cholrman·. platfDrm 
aft ... deI"at .. had ,.jected a InIItIon .. autm/tvft pro-McC.rthy deItg .... hi !we 
cong ..... io,..1 district, fo, the four uncommitted ........ CMt. In __ NrfJar. 

-APWI ......... 
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Red tape in the Imultiversity/: 

how to drop and add a course 
I went through a homble exper

ience today. I tried to drop and add. 
This sounds like a simple process. 

One that should be easily undel'3tood 
and accomplished by a senior at this 
school. I got my little green drop and 
add slip, stamped it with my own per
sonal ID number and proceeded to 
search out imtructors. I found the 
instructor of the collrse I was adding, 
who Is al 0 my advisor, so I figured 
I had two· thirds of the process done, 
I tben searched out the instructor of 
the cour e that r was dropping, This 
was a lJtt1e more difficult. Of course, I 
could have gone to the class that I 
lVas dropping for his signature, but the 
main reason for dropping that course 
was that I couldn't get up in time for 
the course. Therefore, r decided that 
r would Rnd him at a better hOllr. 

I found him Friday, the last day to 
drop and add without paying a $4 
fine. He signed my slip with no ques· 
tions asked. I happily skipped across 
the Penta crest with my destination 
University Hall, Registrar's Office. I 
arrived there and turned in my slip. 
Unfortunately, my slip was not ac
cepted. It lacked the signature of 
some anonymolls figure in 116 S9haef
fer Hall, the ass I tant dean and as
sociate director of the Liberal Arts 
advisory office, Hugh Ke~o. 

Kelso has an important job. He 
signs slips okaying the adding of 
courses of tl1e many students 1n Lib
eral Arts. Kelso doesn't know me, and 
r don't know him. But still, he has the 

* * * 

final say as to whether r can add a 
course. 

r can understand why the signa
ture of the instructors of the courses 
1 drop and add are necessary. I can 
see the advantage of the signature of 
my advisor, since in the setup of the 
University, my advisor Is supposed 
to know me, know why I am at this 
school and help me choose the right 
courses to take, drop or add If nee· 
essary. 

But I can't understand why a man 
In the liberal arts advisory office has 
to sign this slip. So I asked him, and 
10 and behold, be couldn't really tell 
me ei lher, to my satisfaction. 

Kelso said that he had to Ign my 
drop and add slip so that my degree 
would be of value to me. The U ni
versity can't allow shldcnts to drop 
and add at will. But he would sign 
my slip, he said. In fact, he would 
sign any student's slip If that slip had 
the signatures of the instructors who 
were involved in the switch. 

The uniqueness of this situ~tion is 
that tile sUp would never be ac:cepted 
in the o/Jice of the regis trar if the in
structors' signatures were missing_ So 
really, what is the necessity of an
otl1er step of red tape tllat does no· 
thing. 

But I had Kelso sign it. And now 
my degree will be of value. to say 
nothing of my schedule being realis
tic. But it is the fact that my degree 
will be of value that really excites me. 
Wheee. - Cheryl Aroiruon 

* * * 

Summer in Iowa City? 
Forget it 

A summer in Iowa City is certain
ly a wonderful experience. Although 
it appears that there arc not many 
people out On the streets, actually 
there arc undiscovered thousands 
here. 

All the people you don't see on the 
streets are hiding in bomes. offices 
or aparbnents that have air condi
tioning .. The "stay wi~h youI' air con· 
ditioner" game is something like sur
vival of the Fitle t. TIle only way to 
survive in Iowa City is to have an 
air conditioner. 

Once a person has an air condi
tioner, the person never ventures out 
into the world for a long period of 
time. 

Have you noticed? Very few peo· 
pIe smile when it's hot outside. Every
one seems to be in a hurry. This is 
a very reasonable response 'to the sit· 
uation . Most people are in a hurry 

to ~et what they have to do done as 
fast as possible so tbat they can re
turn to their air conditioning or try 
to fi nd out where there is a cool spot 
to stav. 

Cla~ es are especially wonderful in 
the summer. Areas with machines are 
air C'Onditioned on a top priority basis. 
Areas with students are lrca led on a 
second rate basis. If the class is com· 
prised vf less than four ~tlldents, Ihe 
room is be1lrable. But with 1110re than 
four people in any room, brealhing 
becomes a challenge, not a necessity. 

There is 110 spark of amhition pres· 
ent in the summer, no desire, no noth
ing. 

And yet, Iowa City continues to 
exist. People continue to think that 
they have to work, live and be nice 
to each other. 

Forget it. 
- Cheryl Aroidson 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
Tile Dally Iowan is written and edited by Iltlllelita and Is 1I0verned by a hIlllrd of nv. 

Itudent trustees elected by the llul1ent body and four truateea appointed by the prtlll1eN 
of the University. The opinions IIxpreued In thl tdilorlal column. of the paper .hould be 
considered those of the writers of the artlr.l. concarned and not the ex Ilrcuion of policy 
of the UnIversity. any group auoclated with the Unlyer.lty or the ataff of the newlpaper. 

Rydell's 'Fox' 
is 'elegant iewel' 
of cinematic art 
Mark Rydell h'eats the cinema 118 

though iL were an elegant Jewel, not /I 

lawdry imitation. "The Fox" Is a story 
that deals with revolting extremes of bu· 
man behavior. yet director Rydell shapes 
a IKrange love story that is uncommonly 
lensltlve and poignant. 

He il ,,110 extrem.ly IWlr. of his au· 
dllnce. HI knowl thll w. blissfully wed· 
die in I hypocrisy th.t wlrthlp. Ind 
ttl •• I.. Ind cend.mn. Ind rldlcul •• 
hom ... xullity. "The Fox" .. pe... thlt 
hypocrilY. But It do.. .. by .Iowly 
build In. In undercurrent .f confllctln, 
em.II..,. thlt Cite,," u. unJl!'."lrtd 
.nd InHcur •. Th. effld I. perman.nt, 
Jill (Sandy Dennis) and Ellen (A nne 

Heywood) have bought an Isolated farm 
in New England. Together they have con· 

CINEMA 
slt'ucled their own world, with its own 
objects and concerns, in an atlempt" to 
irrevocably seal lheml!elves from the out· 
side world. 

Each girt assumes a role which she 
faI thfully plays. 

Ellen is the provider. Dressed In oddly 
at~ractive work clothes, she hunt.!l and 
runs the farm. Jill, highly IICnsitive and 
nervous, does Ihe housework, bandIes the 
budget and cares for Ellen. This partner· 
ship, though basically innocent. is tainted 
from the beginning by our uncomfortable 
sense that these girls are driven by fright· 
fully hidden desires . 

And indOld th.y Ire. Th.y hlv, crtat· 
ed thi. eoc"n becluse lIeh II d,.thly 
afraid of II.v"lity. Jill tell, Ibout h.r 
experi.nce with a boy In Ichool, Ilying 
thlt she lelt as though .he wi" bein, 
molded. like a pieel of cJlY. 
Ellen is torn by violenUy conflicting 

feelings. Essentially she fears sexuality. 
But she desperately wants satisfaction. 
There is a scene in the bathroom where 
Ellen satisfies herself. 

Watching this powerful sequence. we too 
are lorn because she at once Irltracts and 
repulses us. Her masculinity draws her 
not only to herself, but also to Jill. who 
iii unaware of the complexity of thelr re· 
lationship. 

This quiet, potenllally violent world is 
punctured by two invaders - the fox and 
Paul. The beautiful fox destroys the ser· 
enity of the night. And Paul destroys the 
serenity of the girls' carefully guarded 
home. Even though the paranels between 
the two are clear I they never become 
over·simpliflcations. They setve as mean· 
Ingful reflections of one another. 

When Jill warmly receives Paul (K.;r 
Dull .. ) Into the house, Ellen f .. ll 
threatened by him. Th. possibilIty of hil 
taking Jill from her I.adl to her d .. " 
contempt for him . 
But suddenly Ellen realizes that P a u I 

actuallY wants her. 
Paul revitalizes her. His attention (and 

a proclamation of love) assures her of her 
own femininity and gives h r the hope of 
a life that is not steeoed In the depravity 
she lelt herself heading toward. But now' 
Jill is threatened bv Paul; the triangle is 
twisted. Her own fears push het toward 
a physical desire for Ellen. The intensity 
of this reversal ultimately destroys the 
rel ationship between Ellen and Jill. 

Despite the complexity of these rela· 
,tionships. the film Is not burdened by a 
dense psychology. Rydell realizes t h at 
cinema Is art, not science. Consequently 
he demonstrates psychology through the 
actions of his characters and the intricate 
inter·relationships of his images. Because 
we constantly respond emotionally and 
intellectually to the development caused 
by these actions and images, we can ac· 
lually experience the characters' psychol· 
ogy in a way that science never allows 
. . . . This is the greatest virtue oC "The 

-Reed Marionettes Here-

Aladdin, Genie Star Today 
The Arabian Night Ta le, "AI· 

addln and HIs Lamp." will be 
presented at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. today in Macbride Hall 
Auditorium by a nationally 
known puppet troupe, the Reed 
Marionettes. 

Aladd In is the story of a penni· 
less boy who becomes a prince 
after fi nding an enchanted lamp 
complete with genie. 

Edith and Robin Reed, who 
ha ve been in the puppet business 
for over 18 years, use one-third 
life size marionnettes and iavlsh 
setling In their productions. 

The show includes flying cllr· 
pets, 8 secret cave of jewels, 
and tricky Illusion scenes as 
Aladdin's rags are changed to 
riches wi thin seconds. 

The Reeds create most of their 
elaborate productions at their 
·home studio near Wales, Wis. 

The family program, sponsored 
by Sum met Union Board, costs 
50 cents. Tickets will be avail· 
able at the door 30 minutes be· 
fore each show. 

Army Sees 
'Plot' to Dupe 
Guardsmen 

FT. CARSON, Colo. IA'I - The 
Army is investigating the possi· 
bility some Iowa National 
Guardsmen may have been 
duped into Ignlng a Ictter pro· 
testing the quality of combal 
traIning at Fl. Carson. 

A LAD AND HIS LAMP - Pup"ets reprellhtln. Allddin and his own "ersona' g,nl. Irt the Itlrs 
of the R .. d M,rlontltl'l Ihow which will be pres.nl.d It Mlcbrlde Hall ludltorlum two 11m .. te
day_ 

IU.S. Is Freel French Campaign 
The post inCormatlon office 

said Friday some of Ihe guards· Just a Myth, I Draws to a Close men didn't know they were sign· 
ing such a protest. Two other 
petitions, neither complaining 
about training procedures, were BI . k A se ts PARIS 1.4'! - France's National Most French political commen· 
being circulated as the protest ac s r Assembly e I e c t ion c:1mpaign, tators, however, have called it 
leller was being prepared, the which opened in an atmosphere one of the mosl torpid cam· 
oCficer sald. AMES IA'I _ The black man is of death and vioJcnce two weeks paigns in memorY'. 

A spokesman said some of Ihe 110t free in America and that ago, drew to a c10~, Friday night The 28 .S million French volers 
signers of the letter thought lhls counlry is free is a myth , without excitement or tension. will chOose among 2,267 candi· 
they were signing petitions to a spokesman of the National As· Government sources f e a I' e d dates for 470 National Assembly 
provide commissary, dispensary sociation for the Advancement I President C h a r Ie s de Gaulle seats for the homeland and 17 
and base exchange privilege5 of Colored People said here Fri. might be denied the massive sup.. for overseas territories. A sec· 
for their dependents at the Sioux day. port he has demanded because ond round of voting June 30 will 
City, Iowa, Air Base. The Air Robert L Ca .ter of New York I more than a million Frenchmen decide the winneri in districts 
Force has granted this request. l ' I) 'f lh NAACP' are on vacation and abstention where no candidate wins a rna· 

• I genera counse 0 e 'ld be h' b th I . jority Sunday 
Others th?ught they were sign· spoke on racial discrimination cou , . Ig er an usu~ m the clmpaign officially 

in~ a pelitlOn to improve enter· at a mass media seminar at Iowa Sunday ~ flrst.roun~ b~lIotting. o"ened Jun. 10. the day a 11. 
talOmenL at the noncommi· St t U· '1 O"lnlon "oils mdlcated no I h h h d 
sioned officers club, the spokes. a e mversl y. malor Ihift in the intentions of ye.r.o d ig Ie 001 stu .nl 
man said . "A second myth is thaI there vot.rs who gave the Gaullisla demonslrator drowned In the 

h b . th I t 70 Seine while trying to elclpt 
He S81'd sl'gnalures on the leI . as een progre slOe as Ind their alli'l I one·.lIt mi' . I t' Th pursuing "oliet. Th. next day 

tel' of complaint were collected years m r~ce re a Ions . er~ iority in the assembly in t h.. militant striker was Ihot 
on blank lined nole paper. bas been. vIrtuaUy no progress, March 1967 election. dead in a d,mDnstration in 

The le;ter whlch was sent to I Cartel' SaId. . h PU~liS~ed stati~lics I SUgge~l~ tastern Franct. ThaI night po· 
I G 'H ld H he d He Said unemployment Which t e au IstS mig t en arge t elr lie. Ind Itudtn ts foughl I 
owa be ov. f tahro 1 ug s an is cl'i~ical aL all levels for blacks hold:ngs slighUy and that the night.long battl. a~rou Plri •. 
n~em rs 0 • e OWl' a congrwes' l has "much more to do with lack Communists might win a few 
slOoal delegatloll , sa d the 10 a f'd . th . h d' .._ seats from the non.Communist Even so, the campaign has 
troops who were called to ac. 0 c ucatlOn an Wit IScrImI be n ul1usally quiet. 
I d' M be' I nalion " left. WI tl ha g ? t ve uty ay 13, were 109 . A I sIs did t f see a. IY Ie c n e. 
trained by persons uliQualified . He said that public .co.nstruc· Iilic~~ ~pheaval n~ve;r~hOUgh ~e e.x~~~:(re ~~~ ugu:~~s:~~cs;~ 
to prepare them for combat. ~Ion proJccts are discnmmatory elections follow a long convulsion lhe Nievre Department of cen. 

The Fl. Carson spokesman In that t~ey hire l'!1any men from of strikes and civil disorder that lral France. "We have had noth. 
said he dId not know If the pos· craft. Unions, which themseh'es brought the Flflh ~epub1ic to a Ing but polillcal turmoil and p0-

I sib ility of B plot to deceive sign· dlscrImlOate. vltiual standstill. Iilical harangues since lhe be. 
ers was included in lhe inspector Carler said de facio segregation The campaign had been ex· ginning of May. We're tired 01 
ge~eral'8 repo~l: However .. he in public schools exists because pected to be ctucial for the 10· 1 politicao~ and want to get back 
saId the posslblhly of deceptIOn there is "an unequal allocation of year·old regime of De Gaulle'lto wOI·k." 
by two. or three men i being ecucalional resources," adding who call~d on Frenchmen to ral· "The rlcctions won't change 
looked mto . _ that he expects a rash o[ lawsuits Iy 10 his side to prevent " tolali· anvthlng, so why gel excited." 

Sgt. Loy G. ?unn . . 20, a ~quad in the next few years because of tarian communism" Irom taking said a university student In 
leader ~ro~ SIOUX City. said he "this unequal allocation." I over. Tours. 
round. hiS slgllatu~~ on the com· Stokely Carmichael and II . 
pla ln lOg let~er after I was Rap Brown represent lhe thmk· I ·11 d T · 
~:e~~" a different letler last l :~~ ~fa~:~Yc~~~~~~ai~~d educa., Nee Y WI Stu y ranscnpt 
Black Poetry I All Staters Of Burt Hearing Before Ruling 
To B e Read I P I S d A continued, closed prelim in· , ~ollnts aftcl' the traffic deaths 01 

I ay un ay ary hearing for Grc~ol'Y R 1I I·t IWO Umvel'sity students May 23. 

'

on two counts of manslaughter Alii'! allegrdly was driving lhe 

At Reservo,·r and operation o[ a molol' \. hide Cllr lhat police say hit and killed 
Over 400 junior high and high while intoxicated cnded Fl'id<lY. I Mary Sue Miller. A3. Randolph, 

I school students will pres~nt a The hcaring in iowa City Po· anrl ,'nmes Var.ek. G, Denvi lle. 
Two University professors' l co~cert at 3 p.m. Sunday In the lice Cow·t had been continued N.J .. as th y wRiked sou:h on 

Thls way of handling psychology has an three graduate tudents, and Ulllon Main Lounge. .. . from June 17. North DuhuQllc StrN'1. 
an lowa Cily mini tel' will read ' The sludents are parllclpalmg I 

Fox." 

interesting effcct on Paul's characleriza· Af I . I in the I9lh Annual AII.State Mu. Burt, 2\. of Wesl Drs Moinrs, Judge Marlon N ely said he 
tion . He is never actually developed as a rD-Amel' can poetl y ~n a awn .' C hi b S d was charged with the lhree , Id ' uk d'" lh 
character, neither his motivations, nor his overlooking the CoralVille reser- SIC amp w ch . egan . un ay __ _ wou no. me a eC lslon on e 
past are Important. He is &Imply a cat. voir Tuesday at 8 p.m. and Will run unlll FrIday on I I CIIS~ until he has r~ad the tran· 

Cli nton Oliver, visiting profes· campus. .. E.·senhower Past 8C.l'IlltS of the hearIng .and sev· 
alyst that invades the secret world 0( Jill SOl' 01 American civilization and . The camp. which IS under. the eI al court case rleclSions per· 
and Ellen , shatters their freedom, and ' I d tlo f F k Pi I d I'e d f . . \ li R t' t drives them to a desperate Lesbianism John Huntley. professor of Eng· Irec no . ra~ er50, I c· Perio 0 Danger 19,"1111( o. 10 case. ur 5 a· 
and destruction. Paul himself exists as a lish will present some of their tor of Untverslly Bands, has torneys Will provide the cas e 

favorite poems. The other concen~I'aled . on . ptll'ate and WASHINGTON IA'I ~'or. briefs. 
Corce more lhan as a human being. This group Instrucllon In band chor I 
may seem disappointing, but actually it readers are Frederick Wood· I d o· 'che ,t 81 music' . mel' President Dwight D. Eisen· II Ncely deCides there is sui· 
gives him his mysterious and threatening ard, G, Da venport ; James a O~l~ h~ndr:dr and (jCt~en &tu. ho~cr' Army doctors strongly (icient evirlonce to jus'i[y trying 
power. Rogers, G, St. Louis ; D~vid dents are participating in the 1I1dlcat~d Friday he had PB~ed ~urt. he wifl move the case to 

h.n though the cineml II th. new"t Grant, G, St. Louis ; and Wilham Black Band lor tudents in the ctlsls pel'lod of Immediate Elghlh Olstl'icl Cou rt. 

PUbliShed by Studtnt Publl •• Uo .... Inc .. COM
munlcaUons Cenler, low. Clly. low •. dilly 
oxce,,1 SundBY .nd MondlY. Ind 11 •• 1 holld.y •. 
Entered II aeCMd 0111. m.tter .t thl _t 
office .t low. City ulldlr the Act 01 Con._ 0' Mlreh 2. 1878. 

Thl A .... el.t •• 'rl .. In entltlld .Iolu.'.ely tc 
the UII for republle.tlon or lit IIICII II.". 
printed In thl. nlw.paper II w,n II III AP 
newl Ind dl.plteh ••. 

Ind most popullr Irt form, It tIM. .... Weir . minisler of the Unitarian grades 8 through 10 with 155 danger from hi.s recent major Friday morninll Iowa Highway 
- _________ .. _ . - ,.rve integrity. Rydell give. it th.t. HII Universalist Society.. studenls in lhe Gold' Band for heart !11tac~. Pall'olmlln John Wouters testified 

'u~lillltr ...................... Wllilim Jim, . I . h' Most 0( the l'ead11lgs will be older studenls. There al'e 100 [n a medical bulletin, the WaI.- fOI' onc hour. 

Trlllt.... Ie". If 'tll.,"t 'ubllca"I"", Inc., 
11111 RUHbruuk, L2. Stlwart l'ru.l .. n. M ; 
Miki Flnn, A3: JOhD RlimMY. A4: Ulwn WII · 
.on, 43; LIn. Unl •• U .... rlm.nt of PullUrl1 
Selenee'

l 
Juhn B. Brlmnerj Sehlool of Journll· 

tam, W l1Iell\ C Murray. )ep.rlmont 0' Enl' 
n.h.. .nd WllIi.m P. _"b, •• hl, Dlpartment 
of ...,onoml ... 

senllt lilly 1\1 I IS story cr .. tts I rlrt f La to H h J t R d A II I I 0 h I I I ed I."., ..................... CII.ryl ArvldlOn rom ngs n ug es, ames students in both the chorus lind er ee rOll' osplta p lySI- n .June 17. t e INlr ng ast 
NIWI .lIlt., ..... .... ... ....... LIWln 'ertl authenticity and pow ••. H. hll mid. Weldon Johnson and other Afro- orchestra. Many sludent$ arc clans reported they "are I fOi' two and one hall hours. 
CI" '.Iter ................. D, .. Mar.o.hl. "Th. flox" Into I IUperb motion pldvre. American poeL~. Rogers will also registered for more than one plellscd with Gen. Eis nhowcr's Bu~l was chHI'ged with OMVI 
Unl¥trslty Ulttl' ............... MirY Clark Out of feal', two girls build a self-enclos· read some of his own work . of the groups. contlnu11lg progl'rss ." M~y 24. Coun ty Atty. Robert Jan· 
City ulter ........ ............ Lind. A""p ed wol'id that is tormented by a complex The reading will take place at Sunday's concert wlll feature A. thoullh to underscore thelr sen, who Is prosecuting the 

. 'IMrtl .4Ilter ..... .......... .... Mlk. 'blling sexuality. Their vulnerable creation is in· the home of Mr. and Mr . Frank both bands, Ihe chorus and the optimism, they anoounc d thllt I slatc's charges aglinst Burt, lat· 
'DIII 33'''''1 frum noun to mlOftllht 10 repurl .4IIt.rlet '1" 'dltor ..... . ...... lilY "tty d h be I' N ...... Libert h 
-new. Item. and Innuun •• mlnl. 10 fh. 1>8111 Chle' 'hetttra,ntr ..... .... .... D.v. Lllck 'laded an torn apart. After I ey fail to Sel r Inll, near """ " otchcslra. Another concert is 0 n-c e forth they plann d 10 cr added lhe two counts oC man· 
Jowln. Edltorl.1 offiCI' ... In Ihl CommunI... Alllltint N.W. ""or ... .. D,bby Don.'ln mend the wounds, one of them is des· just of! old Highway 218. scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday di continue daily bulletins on ~I IIghtl'l' . 

-'uDle,lp"ln lit .. , By •• rrler 1ft low. CI!l, 
110 pe, year In .dVlno.· .lx lIIonth • . " '!'!.!j 
Ihre. monlh. ... An m.1t lullterlpll"n •. _ 
per YI.,; .Ix month., ,It; throe munth ..... 

.lIons Con Ie,. Allllt,n' Unlv.,llty '."er ..... . lUI lin... tAd th th I h If I Rid be d d . h I I . d 011 AIIII'an' CII, •• II.r ......... Chl,yl Tu,k royed. n e 0 er res gns erse 0 es mllY arrange urmg in the Main Lounge. tel' pat ent's ondltion - all 8url was Iclea od on $500 bo 
:DI.I 31'''''' U )·ou do not .-.c.'v. your OJ AIIII'"n' '~I '.Iter ...... Chllck 1l111Ie" a continuation of life - as beautiful and class breaks Monday and Tues· Both concerts are being heM would is ue bulletllls only if after he was charged with OMVI. 
-by 1:30 •. m. I!:very IUurl will be mid. to 'IIet .. 'I""r .... ......... Ilick O .. lnlwllt haunting as the tast image of the fox 's day in 104 Engllsh·Phllo ophy in conjunction with the Univcl" 5 0 m e pre ently unfore~en He W88 I' leased onain on $2.500 ..()orrect the ~rror wtth thl n •• t luu •. UJ N - ICltt.r111 A .. lltr .............. LH Wln'rty I .. 

...culltlnn office huu,. oro ••. m. to II 1 .1Il. A"lrtllllll DI'lc,o, ........ IIO~ Dunlmorl ice·covered, rotting face . Building 01' by call1ng Weir at I sity's 30th Annual Fine Arts F s- chang In his condition warranl bond for cuch cOllnl afler he was 

.MondlY th'uu,h Frldl' Ind . :. tl . :. t.lI. CI.uIfIM A. MoIn,"r .... . ... II I DICkll.I' _ John Irtnkmln 338.9612. lIva!. It. I ('harlle ri with mUllsluughler . .sat.urrlIY. Clrcull"en Mine... ..... ..... Jim •• Conlin 
--~--------------------------~------------------------------- -----

I. C, by Johnn, Hart IIITLI IAILIY by Mort Walk., 

~ --~--~'-~------------------~~ 
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Hawks' Happenings 
THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ............. "- D. 1~ ... , 

Okker Upsets Hughes to Talk to Officials 
Laver in Open About ISU Black Demands 

J 
'y MIKI .. liNG 

lpart. Idltor 
"It was a great comeback," were the words of Iowa Track 

coach Francis Crelzmeyer T11ursday night after he watched Larry 
Wieczorek place third In the 5.000 meter run at the AAU cham· 
plon8hlps lo Sacramento. California. 

In 80 doing Wieczorek join· 
ed Hawkeye teammate Mike I 
Mondane in qualifying for the 
U.S. Olympic trials June 29·30 in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum. 

Mondane qualified last week .... 
end In the national colieglate 
championship meet at Berkeley, 
CaUr. He placed sixth In t h e 
~·meter dash with a time of 
48.2 seconds. 

An athlete must flnllh at 

LO DON III - Tom Ok.ker. 
Dutch amateur. pulled or! th A 1£5 III - Gov. HIll'QId IIthes DC the Black udents Or· an _ black deDt.& at IS were 
I biggest upset of open tennl Fri· Hughe., aaid he would talk W1.th ganiPtioo met Wednc!lday nlaht to leave. H uId be would 

Iday by defl'ating ~od Laver 01. admlnhtratlon official _ lifter a with IS!-l ~. "!. R~ P~Q d. the ~ll'r wllh each 
Australia. the world I lop money cI ed~oor Ion FrIda), with and said. m their oJllll1llll, re- de and told EUiJ he would talk 

inn log profe ·onal . 11-4. 11-4 lit black athtetes \\ho threaten • ceived little aat factloo." to Par aDd press for an early 
London' Queen 's Club. I boycott of Iowa 31ate Unh'ers- An 'SU vic. '""4Ient..... m«Uog of . the 10 .... a t.te Alb. 

The 24-year-old left·hander iI)' Frl ...... fter .... -.w. ill.. letl CounclI. USTFF Submits 
completed the humiliation of Ihe The .tIIlet., han .. Id .... y Hutt.... .lII,........ .ym,.",y The Alllletic C_cll, which 

d pros in the open London Gra s would wifhdr.w from the unl' l with the .tIIl .... • urnplol"" "W.I........ CM'IIplolnts #My 'S G I I Courts champion hip in which 12 ver5ity .nd .urr.nder $chol. a"" .al" ... "would - whet he 21, i.1I*! a .tatenMftf eft June U pe r ro Up ea PI'OII tarted in men's 81ngle ond arships if oi,ht ':,ri.".nce~" eMl1e1 cIo," J lllat It could fl.,.. no evldene. 
ali were eliminated - selien by .r. not dull WIth to the.. At a pr minar lait!'. ef racla' dlscrlmlnatieft. 
amateurs. satisf.c:tlon by the tSU .dmlnl· I Hugh \\a a ked by Bru~ The bl ell: thlet' it' 

DES MOINES IA'I - The out· feud with the AA • ~llJ step, str.tion by Au,. 1. E1Us. Blick Students' PI' ident. •• ea II' ~, 
• least Ilxlh In one of these two 

meets In order to qualify for 
the trials. 

going president of the nited I up it program next winter . In ~u ·It~~ 5ftl~.1 gkk~r till A pokesman said repr t. what the Clvernor would do if incb._lc~ _~ch5 _L~"~ ~ 
States Track and Field Feder· He said the organization wiU m... n... •.•• av. u,. .. & ,_ .. """" ''''''''' 

. ation (USTFF ) said Friday his stage eight indoor track meets per CI.rIc Gr .. bMr of N.~ c.ch major rt aDd that a 
group favored "in principle" es- at si te - includin" ew York City Y n, who def .... d Runl. I D I· I L d black admlnlarative I) f fie e r Wieczorek had to drop out of 

the 5,000 meter run at Berkeley, 
apparently because of s 0 m e 
physical ailment. This marked 
the first lime In his career Ihat 
he has not finIshed a race. 

"r was really hoping Larry 
would get back in shape." uld 
Cretzmeyer Thursday night. "He 
rln a terrific race tonight." 

Mondane also was Impres
sive In the AA U meet. He was 

LARRY WIECIORII< 
H.ad. for Olympic Trlel. 

the second best qualifier Friday In Ihe 4OCJ.meler run with a Lime 
of 46.4 seconds. His time was only three-tenths of a second behind 
wlnner Wayne Collett of Southern California. 

Hawkeye fans will have an opportunlly to view the two Iowans 
Sunday al 4:00 p.m. Yowa time on ABC's Wide World of Sports. The 
go·mlnute program will present taped films of the AAU meet. 

* * * Two Hawkeye gymnastics stal·s. Neil Schmllt and Bob Dick-
8011, will compete In the regional trials for the U.S. Olympic gym 
team next month. 

Both Dickson and SChmitt are all-around .performers and will 
enter the meet at Northwestern State College of Natchitoches. La .• 
July 12 and 13. 

The two Hawkeyes have scored heavily in all-around and indi
vidual event competition in 1967 and 1968 when Ihey helped Iowa 
win and tie for the Big 10 team title. Alto. they bave both been 
cholen on ali-America collegiate leaml. 

Tn 1967, Dickson was runner·up In both the U.S. Gymnastics 
Federation <USGF) all-around compeLltJon and In the 1967 Big 10 
all·around. He won two Big 10 first places In the horizontal bar and 
placed second In the NCAA horl%ontal bar competition In 1967. 

If Dickson and Schmltl quaUfy. they will be eUgible for a semi· 
final tryout meet Aug. 15-17 at Penn State University. 

The selection of the U.S. team for the Mexico City Olympics 
will be made at the final trials Aug. 28-31 at Los Angeles. 

* * * A total of 88 awards have been presented to University athletes 

1 lo spring spot·ts. accordloll to Director of Athletics Forest EV8shev
sid. 

Evashevskl released the list or winners Thursday. Of the 88, 57 
wer~ major letter wloners. These Included 25 lo baseball, 19 In 
track. seven in tennis and six In goU. 

AIIO, minor letters wenl to two memberl oC the Hawkeye goif 
team. 

Freshman numerals were awarded to nine baseball players, two 
golfers, six tennis playerl and 12 tracksters . 

------=-~~ ==-----,.---- --
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tablishment of a SUper group to and Milwaukee. AI ... .,...r M.t .... 11 ' ·4. "2. I ev In ncreases ea abould be included in the athI • 
govern the sport. The USTFF will a Iso ur e lis Laver picked up S lZO III a 10 • l ie department. 

Th Rt Wllfr~ H Crowl· athletes to participate in policy- Ing sem J(ina Ii st. Had ~ Iaken Cd· G If 0 n.y .1 ..... that ...... Ia ... • 
t v. AI' C I makin, and intends to begin a th title he would ha~e won I nan a I a nope n INtI C u!- c., Tirntn 1M fired 

:!id Sh!" th:Ug~~1 til. t~;"at:u'; c.e~tlflcation proiram for II 0[-1 $1.200. and tMt ~_.II Ceach GI.n 
Athlttlc Un ion would b.lk . t ficlals . Graebner toned down hiS bl, A'*'- _ tr.l_ C. ItMert 
the Id.. how.v., rvice against Metrevell and TORONTO i/lI - Auslrall8J1 .-.y wln_ hed • J1 MIl ... 11I11nt. 1M 4 Ism I ..... H , h ... 

' . . . relied more on slice but &till Bruce Devlin, tramping through _ ef • I.,... t,.." at I.. ......,'1 ch..... their attftvcIa. 
Father Crowley made hi ' reo Ma"'IOrS' won comfortably. The AmerIcan 8 teady drizzle. fired a two-un· Oth.rs Inclutletl ~ ..... #Mrt"'. M.NI IIlack allll."'." 

mar~s - at cio. e of a two-day 10 t his service only once, when der-par 68 for 1M Friday and a R. H. Slk .. , Lilli Ora~m. JKk The bla II athIdea abo laid 
n~eetmg of the governing coun· Scoreboard he was leadln, in the first el al thrc ·atroke lead at the halfway Ewln" Riv •• Mel" .ntI T_ they abould be reCen-ed 10 as 
cil of the USTFF. 5-2. pomt of the $123.000 Canadian W.llle..,. "black or Afro-AmerlcaLI In d 

He said an agreement by the ' ' " N.ncy Rlctle ... f San An,.I., Open Golf Champlon5ltip. Jack Nlcklau and Gar" Pia,,· I thaI ~ term 'Necro' no Ion: 
AAU to formation of a uper I • ~\ T ••.• eutaunn.d Wlnnl. Shaw "1 don 'I know why, but I ... ", er rushed back Into contenLlon, appli ." 
group governing track would of Irllaln. frern the ba •• IiM, to pl.y bett.r In ill, r.ln." but Arnold Palm .. continued to 
forcp the AAU to surrender it ,! , ... M ..... ch .... fino I of Devlin .old. " My depth pare.,. M\' hiS troubJ . Pllmer, UlJ CAPILLITTI SIONS-
international franchise. the w.men' •• i",I... tloll I. b.tttr for on. Ihlng . I bu ged by a balky pUller, took. BOSTO I.fI _ Gino Cappelletti 

Th. ".uper ,roup" II the u · ~, Ann Haydon Jonu. the Britl h can '" III. fl ... better. I 73 Cor 149. returned h Igned contract to 
line. of a r.comm.nd.llon •• 1 professional. defeated Mardaret think .v.rybodv c.n." Nicklaus and 'Pla~er dOlled In the BOIIlnn Patriot. Friday and J 8 P AMIJlICAN LEAGUI e i 
forth by Sen. ames • • .. on. W L G R Smith Court of Australia 44l. 6-4. Tied Cor econd It ISS sr Ken with &lis, ickllua lor 141 and trained h. .Iltht on a pa r Q( 
(R·K.n.) of the S.n,'. Judlcl. Detrott 43 24 Pili .:..' 6-3. That mean today '. final Still Tacoma. Wash. _ he .har- Player for 1(2 major pro football marks th t 
Iry Commllttt In pending I.,· Clevellnd ~ 3'02 .S2i 1" will be 8 repeat of the French ed the nrst round lead with Dev- AI Baldini of Toronto. a tour arr within hi rrach Ihls f.1I I I I xBallimor. •• 524. d d 70 , .. iiilliiiiI_lOIIiiliiii_iIliIi_.., • et on . Mlnno ota M n :515 1 \10 title round two wuk ago when lin _ and I~fty Bob Chari of regular. hdcl a ~n roun • 
Il would be compo cd of an xOlkllnd n il .500 :~ Mis Richey beat Mrs. Jone in ew ~al.nd . tUi went to a 71 and was the low Canadian I t 

II -member board. inciuding two :~~rl~~~n)1 31 33 :m 10 .... 8 lonll thr ·seUer. on th 6,792-yard par 70 St. 141. 
members from the AAU and two x~~~ai:,°rk ~~ ~~ ::ll g Okker made one more big dent Gror,! ', Gold Club cour e. while Canadian Geor" KnudJon 
from the USTFF. xWllhlngton Z4 38 .387 18\0 I in the battered Ima~e of pro Chari had a . had a hole In one on the par 

Father Crowley said the AAU I 'rld_r' IInulh tennis. Laver hid not lOst to an Mac (cLendon. Don Ble. and Ihree. 146-yard sixth hole til 
would oppose the. "super group" :.~~r~~~~O~t"CR~~~n'1~l· ~ amateur In two previous open AustraliaD Bruce Crampton are route to 8 09 for 144. weU back 
because It doesn t want to lose New York 11 Mlnne.o I • tournaments. tied lOr fourth at 139. AU thr In the pack. 
its franchise with the Interns· Bolton 6. chlel'o a (lst ,Imel Three factors helped to ups!'t had fill . -::;;;;iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ... ~ 
tl I A t' Athl t' Fed Clovellnd 4. D.trolt 3 (\3 Innln."1 • 

ana ma .ur e IC era· 'r.blbl. 'IICh." Laver _ Okker·. speed. hiJ top D.ftndln, chlmplon 11IIl' 
Lion llAA\i' ) allumorei Hlrdln 18.21 at Cllllo,· 8pin foreha nds and some unor- C.'P'" th. y •• r', I.adlna 

The "luper group" would nl!. MeOlo hlln (~-4 1, N thodox low volley from the back -=====, 
I k d f· Id I th New York. 81Moen (8.2) It Min- _. r.gu ate trae an I. n • n<8011. Kill (4,3) ' of the court. 

country eKe.pt for competition BOllon. Santl.,o (1-4) It Chl .. ,o' l _____ NEW PROenS 
In the Olympic. .nd the Pan Pelu, (H) 0 rAP E R 
American Gam.l. H~·~:1~4li'lIlon (H) _t clovellnd'

l 
Nelson Becomes 

Father Crowley said the W. hinalon. lIlnnln (H) It O.k· S E R V ICE 
USTFF. while awaiting dlsJ1Oli. lind. Nlih (5-51. lwlll,ht Boys' Golf Champ _ $11 PeR MONTH _ 
lion oC its six-ycal'o(Jld curl'ent NATIONAL LIAIJUI (J DU'l.' W •• ld 

St. 1.01111 
AUln11 

W L Pel O.B. Mike Nelon of Burllnllton con. Itr.a IIltkup dtllv.ry twlc. 
n 25 1127 a w .. k. E'M'vlllln, II fur. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 N.rth Am.rlco" 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

Dog Days 
Come Again 

SI" FraJ1CilCO 
PhJJld.lphl. 
Lo! "n,ole. 
N.w York 
Pltt.b~r'h 
Chicago 
CIncinnati 
HoultOn 

.35 31 :530 ~I . tinued his superb short game "I.h,d t Ole,.,.., CO",.IM .. , 
~. ~ ·m 7 and beat Bob Thaler oC roar d.~.renh. ... I . OUIMrt 
3~ ~ :500 :Il! Rapids I·Up Friday to become Phon. lH.'''' JU.S404, I.,.nl"" UIo4811 

lL should be paradise [or dog 
lovers Sunday 85 the Ha wkeye 
Kennel Club prcscnt its 6th an· 
nual Dog Show at the Johnson 
County 4-H Fall·grounds. one 
mile south of the Airport on 
Highway 218. The show wilJ run 
from about 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. with 
Judging starting promptly at 8 
a.m. 

32 3i .412 t the Iowa boys' lIolf champion. I'~ii.iiiiiiiii~~;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiii~iii~iii~iiiiiiiiii~ g: ~ ::r, Ig" Nelson. 17, had 8 Iwo·hole ad· I. 
30 35 .~62 II vantage after I~ holes at th~ 
2S .0 .5114 15'. SOU lh Flnkblnc Coif Cour e and 

'rldIY'. IIlIulls I clinched the tilie with a par on 
Now York 5 Loa An"I" 1 I Chlcl,. 3. dnrtnnlU 2 18. 
Sin f rlnclsco 3. PIUlbur.h 0 Thaler rlllied with a birdie on Houston 2, Phllidelphil I 
St. Loul, 4. AII.ntl 3 (13 IlInln,l) the par four 161h hole and haJv~d 

PrOblbl. 'Iteh", the 171h with elson. 
1.oa Allgel... D.ytdllo IS-4) It el on's victory round was a No'" York. 1'11 .. 111 (1-2). N 
Chlclgo. Hands (&-3) at Cillelnnill. three·over·par 38-36-74. Malonev IH) _ ____ _ 

In h.llel""o. Perry (!HI or Mc· 
Cormick (5-.) at Plttsburrh. &l00" 
(2-4). N 

SUGAR BOTTOM STABLES 
(Jeer/o()klllg COl(lldl/e Re ('rt;oir 

HORSES FOR RENT 
Mo.1 I.aullflll Trail. Clnd 'In." H.,.... '" lowe 

OPEN TUESDAY. SUNDAY 

Welcome Summer 

tudent" 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·Onr 01 10lCtJ', Lorf,C41 

& Fin B outy olom" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. ,,"1.1I1t'" HalrC.IorI", . 
HAtR COLOIt , .. JUST MIN. 
UTIli With"" _ern.rbW. 
N.w "AeCILOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy .t"*'-ltcI .~ RtcIoco· 
ra~ Illen, R'- c • .,.. '.au. 
Iy Serv'ce. 
W. h"'t • ,,.el.II.1 It .. ",,10 
wl'l .nd hair ,Ittll. 

"OOt'r 25 Yr.,. of Btouty 
SCrt;!c, In Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 

CONr'RINCIS 
Sunday-June 28 - Seventeenlh 

Annual La bol' ShOI'I Course. Cen· 
ter for Labor and Management, 
It the Union. 

Club Prcs. Dick Hyman calls 
cast recording with Anna Maria this year's show "th biggest 
Alberghetti and Jerry Orbach. ever" and says he has an ad· 
wlll be on this m'orning at 9. vance registration of 1,004 cn· 

• La t nlght'S opening pI'oduc- tries. This is a 50 per cent in· 
tlon o[ the University SUmmer cl'ease over last year and makes 

Pllllidelphla, Shorl (5-7) U Kou .. 
ton. O1u.tI (U ), N 

AUanla. Jlrvls (7") It 8t. Loul •. 
W .. hD~tn (4.:1) 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~:;7-S'7' 

9 a ,m. ·' p.m. 

SOLON, IOWA 

6«-2a67 

111 S, Dulluquo 

At prict! you can afford 

Today-June 28 - Collelle of 
Nursing Conference. "Scientific 
Principles Applied to the Teach
ing and or Practice of Clinical 
Nursing," Zoology BuUdlog. 

WORKSHOPS 
Today·June 28 - Workshop In 

Teaching Activities for G i r I s 
and Women. 

Today-August 11 - Reseal'ch 
Participation [or High - Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

Today • July ~ - Advanced 
Textile Design Workshop. 

Today· June 28 - Newspapers 
in the Classroom of a Fl'ee So
ciely Workshop. 

Today·June 28 - AII·Stat. Mu· 
sic Camp. 

Monday-June 28 - Business 
Education Workshop. College of 
Business AdministrBtion. 

Monday-June 28 - Relaxation : 
Theory and Practice Workshop 
Department of Physical Educa· 
lion for Women. 

Today.June 29 - Workshop : 
Higher Education. 

Today·June 21 - Workshop 
in Physical Education for the 
Elementary School. 

Today-June 28 - Three MtIfi
Ic Workshops (for Music Teach
ers. Music Consultenla, Schonl 
Administrators and Elementary 
Classroom Teachers!, Union. 

Today-July 12 - 37th Annual 
WOl'kshop! on Speech and Ora· 
matic Art Cor High School Stu· 
dents. 

EXHIIITS 
Today.,) une 30 - Arls and 

Crafts from Japan, Union Ter· 
race Lounge 

Today·June 28 - Fifty Books 
of the Year (Am"l'ican T:lstilule 
oC Graphic Arts) , Main Library. 

Today-Tuesday Contem-
porary Sculpture, Union MiUtlt· 
Kirkwood Room. 

SPECIAL IVINTI 
Sunday - Ail·Stat, Music 

Camp Concert.. a p.m. at the 
Union. 

Today - Saturday Matinee 
"Code of the Plain,," "Danser 
fraU " and "Disney Color Car· 
loons." 10 8.m.·Noon. Union IW
nols Room (admission 25 cenu), 

Today • Sunday - Weekend 
Movie Series: "Lord Jim," 7 ud 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room (ad· 
mls Ion 50 cents). 

TODAY ON WSUI 
, A range of Iowa nn.paper 

edilorial opinion on the illue of 
gun control 181Is1atioll will be 

the local affair the econd larg. 
Repertory season. MoUere's "The est dog show in Iowa. 
Miser." will be reViewed by Vic· The show is sanctioned by the 
tor Power. William Price Foll. American Kennel Club. There 
and Benita Allen this mornIng at will be 985 dogs representing !14 
10. separate breeds competing In 

• The present controversy in conCh'mation and 86 dogs vying 
the ad world stirred by events for honors in 5 different obedi. 
at the Venice Blennale will be cnce classes. 
the subject of all interview with -~;;.~~~~r~~ Frank Seiberling this mornlng at , 

11. ~:/_' W 't ~:I . I: It I 
• How to report unidentified '!. __ ~.~..!! _._ 

flying obiecls wili be explained 
on The UFO's this morning at Thru WEDNESDAY 
11 :30. 

• FCC Commissioner Nicholas 
Johnson will be interviewed on 
Saturday Supplement this atter· 
noon at 12:05. 

• Shark hunting II the IIlbiect 
of an interview wilih Leon Smith 
on Crosscurrents at 1 :30. 

• Cyril Cusaek and SiobhaJI 
McKenna lead the cast in a re
cording of J . M. Synge's "The 
Playboy Of The Weslern World" 
th is a fternoon at 2. 

• The Lafayette Theatre, Har
lem's !irst professional theatre. 
will be discussed this afternoon 
on Seminars In Theatre at 4. 

• IOwa City Fire Chief Dean 
Beebe talks about £ire prevention 
on Iowa City Report at S: 15. 

• John Jacob Nile.!!. "dean of 
American bl\lIadeers," celebrates 
his 75th birthday singing and talk
ing aboul himaelf 011 Special of 
The Week at 5:30. 

• A complete performance ol 
the Mozart Requiem will be the 
major work on tonight's Cleve
land OrchesLra Concert beginnlog 
at 6. 

• Piano master Otis Spann will 
be heard on The Blues tonight at 
8. 

Sfle\C.9m 
U·U-U·UP?? 

• Writer. Workshop graduate 
Dori Katz reads settings of her I~:::=;~;;;.:= 
poetry tonight on RadiO Work
shop at 8:30. 1:30·3:29 • 5:28 • 1:32 • ':36 

NOW 
Ind. WIDNESDAY 

&N!>YDENNIS' KErn DULLEA· ANNE HE\WOOD ' 
AS ~H MARCH 

preaented t.hs mornlDl oa Edi· , S""lIttd for Maturo Audl'nctl, No On. Under 11. Pi .... 
Iorla) Review at 8:30. jr •• tu..- .t-I:". 3:2' . 5.2' . 7:29.9:32 

• Voted the beat m~!.~ I .w...t. ft. ...... $1 2S _ Iy, .. SU" •• $1.50 - No Childratl 
1914 ,"ClrDlVII." ill tJat ur ...... ...".... ,,- -r """. " , 

~" .it •• • ... 

W Vl I!. WOlhln.t.n 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

i DAVID LEANS FI.M .!~ __ 
DOCTOR ZHIt'AGO 

.IWIA¥IItOtr NllIIIlIIOCOI.a 

COMPLETE CHANGI 

0' PROGlAM 
STARTING SUNDAY 

• ABSOLUTELY BRI LLIANTI· -Iud"" e"'t. "IC.tV 
COlUII"4I'ICTURES .' Eli Anne 

-Wallach· Jackson 

They/re Back. 

Maior 

531 Hwy. I We.t 

the 

th 

SATURDAY NITE, 

JUNE 22nd , 

7:30·12:30 

NO CaVIl CHARGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 
351 ·3885 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINI%ING 
10 S. Dubuqui 3384446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

81G "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPINC CENTER 351·9850 Low.r Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANOIIS 

32¢ Each 

INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGI for 
STORAOI ... 
INIURANCE 
CHARGI,., 

MOTlf 
.. ROOFING 

Pay Ollly the Retular 
Cleaning Charllel 

Metta,. T""-y. 
Wed ..... , 

Spact.1 prlc.. tie net 
.,.,Iy ,. .tw ... 

M ... , ..... H , .. .., .... u 
..... , .. _ 26 .I 

LADIES' ancl MEN'S 

TWO-PIECE SUITS 1,;.,/ : 
ONE·PIECE • TWO-PIECE / 

PLAIN DRESSES / 

$1~9 Each or2 for $209 ~. 
FOIMAlS NOT INCLUDID 

PLlAYI IXTIA 

PI .. Tax 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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City. Peace and Freedom Club lr-6-C-an-di-lda-te-s I !Wariord! Testifies ~ 
Slates Fund Raising Party 

By DENNIS BATES According to Haag, there is 
no such thing as a Peace and 
Freedom party in Iowa now. To 
egist as a party, the organiza· 

OKd, Enter Of Ranger Arming 
School Race The Iowa City Peace and Free

dom Club organizing committee 
made plans for a July 4 fund 
raising party at a meeting in the 
Union Friday night. The funds 
will be added to those already 
obtained in an attempt to reach 
a $5.000 campaign goal. 

The club is patterned after the 
Peace and Freedom Party of 
California, in order to "act as a 
democratic radical opposition" 
to the existing political parties. 
In California, individual clubs 
ael autonomously in determin
ing the issues for each area. It 
is as yet undetermined if the 
Iowa organizations will follow 
that pattern. 

Representatives from the Cali
fornia party, John Haag and 
Jane Gordon, told the committee 
how their organization had been 
successful and then suggested 
methods to get the Iowa City 
club "off the ground." 

H.al, who II rUlWling for 
st.te senator on the Puce .nd 
Freadom ticket In Catlfomla, 
tmplyuized the n"d for fundI. 
He lut,ested th.t movie, be 
shown to raise funds , 

Sailor Wins 
Sea Battle, 
Makes Land 

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla . 1.4'1 
- Bearded adventurer Hugo Vih
len won his lonely, 85-day fight 
with the open sea Friday, sail
ing his dinghy-sized boat across 
the vast Atlantic from Africa. 

But the swift current of the 
Gulf Stream, a mighty river in 
the sea off the Florida coast. 
dashed the air line pilot·s hope of 
sailing his six-foot April Fool 
into his home port. 

Swept along by the Gulf 
Stream. Vihlen was unable to 
make land at Homestead. south 
of Miami. and finished the final 
25 miles of his 4,500-mile odys
sey aboard a motor launch with 
bl! wife and son. 

Vihlen left Casablanca on the 
coast of Mrica March 29. He 
had hoped to reach Homestead 
by June 12, 

tion must sign up 50 people from Six area residents threw their 
at least 10 different counties. hats into the ring for this fall's 

Once this is done the organiza. Jowa City Community Board of 
tion is official. If the organiza. Education election simultaneous
lion receives 2 per cent of the Iy Thursday night. 
vote in the November election, The candidates for the two 
lhen it qualifies as a political four-year terms on the board are 
party on all following ballots. Russell M. R 0 s s. University 

Th I b' . ed' I' Heights, a professor of political 
f
e c ~ .s Imm late ~oa .IS I science at the University ; Wil-

1» , amUlame Iowans wIth. Its !iam J . Ambrisco. 2815 Brookside 
eXlste~ce so that a convention, Dr., co.owner of S. T. Morrison 
tentatively set for August, can C . R K nt A 1231 E 
be realized. 0., . e ngerer, . 

College St., general manager of 
"We .re not t.lkln, .bout River Products; and John E. 

~innln, any elections; we a.. Moore, 3000 Brookside Dr., di
lust concerned about maybe rector of financial aids for the 
g~ttln9 2 per cent of the vote," University. 
Mlu Gordon salel_ Candidates for the board's one
The committee also discussed year term are ; Dr. Raymond F . 

producing a newsletter and send- j Sheets. 323 Koser Ave .• professor 
ing representatives to Waterloo, of internal medicine at the Uni
Davenport, Des Momes, Ames versity ; ar.d J . William Osborne, 
and other cities to be determined 815 14th Ave., Coralville, profess
later. or of radiation research at the 

The fund raising party will be University. 
held at the Don McClelland farm All six candidates WOn the en
near West Branch and is planned dorsement of the Bipartisan 
to be a pot luck. School Boal'd Nominating Com-

The next committee meeting is miltee a' its meeting Thursday 
scheduled for Tuesday at 7:30 night. The election, which will be 
p.m. in the Union, with the next held Sept. 9 to fill the three 
general meeting planned for seats, is open to any candidate. 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Lhe not just those endorsed by the 
Union. committee. 

Life of Sirhan's Attorney, 
Police Chief Threatened 

LOS ANGELES 16! The 
life of the new attorney for the 
alleged assassin of Sen, Robert 
F. Kennedy has been threat
ened, the lawyer's investigator 
said Friday. 

The police cllief said whatever 
precautions are necessary will 
be taken to protect attorney 
Russell E. Parsons , 69. Parsons 
succeeded the public defender's 
office this week as counsel for 
Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24, Jor
danian immigrant indicted on 
charges of murdering Kennedy. 

Parsons' chief investigator, 
Michael A. McCowan. a private 
detective, said tbe threals had 
been by both telephone and mail. 

McCowan said the FBr had 
been notified. The FBI declined 

ference that the accused youth·s 
father, Bishara Sirhan, 55, of 
Amman, Jordan, has expressed a 
desire to come to the United 
States to see his son. 

Reddin said his department 
still is looking for a mystery wo
man in a polka dot dress in con
nection with the slaying. Appar
ently he was unaware that police 
earlier Friday had canceled an 
all-points bulletin for the woman. 

Homicide Capt. Hugh Brown, 
who signed lhe cancellation, re
fused to say why, citing a Super
ior Court order restricting com
ment on the case. 

Goodwill Leaflet 
By 'Student Cited 

WASHINGTON 16! - The Black- Committee, and by fum Karenga. 
stone Rangers, a street gan,:: in a West. Coast militant. He s aid 
Chicago, were armed by revolu- these men and Ranger leaders 
tion:sls and prepared to join a , ,, . 
national black uprising, investi- dl~cusse~ what we would do If 
gating senators were told Fri- thIDgs kicked orr all over the 
day. I country." He did not directly con-

. . neet them with those he said sup. 
George Rose, deSCribed a.s. a I plied firearms. 

former Ranger warlord, lestlfled 
that other Ranger leaders told ~,ose told the committee .black 
him that at a meeting in Phila- nlililant leaders whom he did not 
delphia in April 1967 with mem- I name brought a large assortment 
bel'S of the Revolutionary Action of firearms and a "large box of 
Movement CRAM), the Chicago hand grenades" to the Rangers' 
gang I'earned or a plot to assas- arsen.al - a tunnel under ~ Pre~
sinate "all the nonviolent Civil byterlan church on ChIcago s 
rights leaders of the country." South Side. 

Rose was under questioning by He said the arsenal included 
members of the Senate's perman- two .22 magnum riflcs, equipped 
ent investigations subcommittee with sniper scopes, 16 sawed-off 
concern:ng an Office of Econom- carbines and 16 full-length car
ic Opportunity grant for the bines, among other things. 
Rangers and another Chicago I He said black nationalists gave 
black gang. the Rangers "guns. money and 

He said gang members turned marijuana." 
down an offer by two white men Rose said he had been told that 
to give the Rangers guns and RAM leaders had an assassina· 
money if they would paint red tion list which included the 
hammer and sickle insignia on names or the late Rev. Martin 
downtown Chicago buildings. Luther King Jr., the Rev. Jesse 

But Rose said the Rangers ac- Jackson, a leader in King's 
capted a later offer from black Southern Christian Leadership 
militant groups to arm them- Conferenc~. ~,e ad e r ~ of t~e 
selves and wait for a general up. NAACP, and all the big nonVle-
rising. lent leaders .. -" 

Rose said the Rangers w ere He said the gang used the more 
contacted by such persons as than $927,000 from the OEO as 
Stokely Carmichael and H. Rap an education and job training 
Brown, both leaders of the Stu- grant to buy guns and obtain 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating bond for jailed gang leaders. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANTED 

WILL PAY $15 lor man's bicycle In 
working condlUon. 338.(1877. 6-27 

WANTED TO BUY - &mail used 
camping tent. Phone 337·7389. 

6·27 

PETS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGL"; ROOMS for men - Clo,", 
In. Summer and Fail. 351·1739. 6·29 

A[R CONDITIONED .In,le room. for 
rent. Across from campus. Male. 

33709041. 7·21AR 
MALE - PREFERABLY over 21, on 

west . lde. Phone 337-3264. 7-4 

MEN OVER 21. room. close to Unl-KITTENS, SEALPOINT Slam •• e, 8 verally Hospital. Phone 338-4943 . 
week.. Hou,ebroken. 353-4651

6
'-28 6-28 8·5 Ifter 337-5036. __ _ _ 

ROOM FOR MA LE over 21. Kllchen. 
MISC_ FOR SALE Clos. tn. DIal 338·1702. 6-27 

AIR·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook· 

BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO - Reml Brooke, d.ughter 01 Me .. achuHtts Sen. Edw"d B ...... , ,a 
Republican, .nd her fiance, Donald Hasler, of New Milford, N.J., ,0 for • rfde on a bicycle ,""It 
fot two at Martha's VIneyard, Mass" Friday night. The couple will be milrrled .t her ..... nts' _ 
mer home on the island today_ -AP WI ........ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Advertising Rates I CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE - Boom-Ing New Field, Refilling And Col-
Th D 18c W lect lng Money From New lIlgh Qusl-

r.. ay. . ... . . . . a ord It)' Coin Operated DIspensers [n 
Six Days .......... 22c " Word This Area. No Seiling. To Quallry 

You Must Have Clr~ Exchaole Rei· 
Ten Days . ......... 26c a Word erences, , 895 10 $3700 Cash. Few 
O M th 50 W d Hours Weekly Can Net Excellent 

n. on . . . . . . c a or Income. More Full Tlme. For Per. 
Minimum Ad 10 Words sonal Interview, Send Name, Ad· 

dress and Phone Number To: 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS TRANS-WESTERN mST. CO. 590 

One Insertion a Mon'" .. $1 .50' N. Azusa Ave., Covina, Coll/ornil 
Five Insertions a Month . . $1.30' 91722. 8-22 

Ten Insertions a Month . $1.20< WHO DOES IT? 
'Rates for Each Column Inch 

UN. SINGLE room. lor au"",,, 
and tiU . Dllt 337·7485. ~ft 

MEN. QUIET, summer room~ .IM 
One double tor tiU. Shower, full 

kitchen. wllklnl <IIstance to ",. 
pus. ,2,. 337·7141. U, 
MEN - SHOWER, kitchen pr" •• 

entrlnce, sln,le or doubl •. Clo. 
In. 337·5444. l~ 

GIRLS - Alpha Deltl PI summer 
renUn, - next to campw III 

weekly. 337·3881 U, 

Ing privileges. Black'. Gasllght PHONE 337-4191 ID EAL GIFT _ portraits by pro-comment. A leaflet designed by a Univer· AUTOMATIC WASHER - ,60; Port-
P 1· Ch' f T R ddi 'd'ty d t t d t f G od able TV . $60; Typewriter, old bul HEL" WANTED 

Spock Seeks 
New Trial o Ice Ie om e n sal 51 gra ua e s u en or 0 - beauUful . S25'

h 
Chain, three quart. 

security precautions for Par- will rndustries of Southeast Iowa er bed crib, c IIdren', paraphernal
sons would be based on how se- has placed second in Goodwill's la. 338·7010. 6·26 
. CROSLEY REFRlGERATORlflex 

Village. 422 Brown St. 7-14AR I resslonal arU.t. ChUdren and 
LARGE CARPETED l ingle, close tn. --- - --- =:::-- adults, cha rcoal DC p_encU - $5, pB $-

$35. phone 351-1100. 7·12All ___ ~~k- $20, oU - ",5 and u~:2Jrc: LADY TO TEND BAR, anern",,, 
MEN-=-BASEMENT air-colldilloned CHILD CARE Apply In person. LII BlU'. 215 a 
,a~~~.e 35~?f27:' ari~' 5.kltcben, 6?:~ -------------1 ~~~f~~R.lce. 35~;:Jn~~, ~Ii~~~~g·· Dubuque. ~21 
SINGLE- ROOMS ~'OR- men. Summer BABVSITTING, day, nlgbt, Or part .__ _ _ 7-11AR PARTICII'ANTS NEEDED lor PS)-

nously the lawyer takes bhe national contest for outstanding cellenl condition. $25. Phone 338. 
threats. printed malter. 2369. 6-29 

The chief said he has received Alan Swanson of Lone Tree. KENMORE aUlomatic washer, good 
I n Draft Case 

BOSTON 16! _ Counse! for some threats on his own life in who is responsible for the leaf- 73~~,n~V~~9J.C.1l Dave Luck . ~~:6 
Dr. Benjamin Spock and two connection with the Sirhan case let, is Goodwill's new community BOAT WITH TRAILER, 14 foot 
other men convicted last week but said he has taken no extra information director. wood. IIbergla .. bottom. CaU 338· 

rate.. Relrlgerator. Call 337.9038. time. CIll 338-8939. 7.21 PAlNTING - Sludent with ex perl- cholo,lcal Studle •. P&ycholOiY n-
tIn -- e nce desires work pelnUng homes pa r tment 15 compiling a list ~ II-

SL EEPINGROOM- 'lrst ciOOr-=ma n CHILD CARE beginning July 8, lre(" I (I!xt~rior and inle rlor) Crom Au,. 8· dlvlduals to P3rtici~ate in Pflcho-
oyer 21. Showers, telephone. off pickup and delivery. Mrs. Charles Sept . 21. For appOintment or Lnfor· ~O~lc~l studies. Pitt ciJtdtl ( wi: 

street parktn,. cooking faclllties
j 

MeggItt. 338·3810. 7-4 mallyn dial 338·2098 arternoons' Jt~d .~u"J'y"~~y~~gt SCII ed$2 e pet ::". 
precautions. He said the threats Swanson. a graduate student in 8925. E eH S __ &.27 

of conspiring to counsel young t h' fr' d d ' . d bl ' I""; LOUNG AIR • near new, con· 
utllllle. paid. 338·1858 aIter 5. al eVen ngl. . n Most studIes wUl require Onll I 
day weekends. ten ELECTRI<: SH AVr.R repair. 2t-hour hour, but most parttcipants will" 
ROOMS;-Graduat.---;;;en. Kltchen, AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 1 • • rvlce. lI' ,yer'. Barber Shop. eligIble for several sludles. CIlIlI> 

ror cooking. Showers. DIal 337- 41AR 4181 bel ween 8 to 12, 1 an4 S . • n 
5487. ten 1964 GTO - Tri-power. Munsy 4'1 FL UNKI NG MATH ur ItaUstlcs? Call NURSE.TEACIIER with v.A." 

men to avoid the draft filed mo- came 0 IS 0 Ice an were a verusmg an pu IC re ..... ons, temforary and Mediterranean, ex· 
tions Friday for a new trial. "very low, very infrequent." wrote the copy for the leaflet and 1 cellen condillon, cheap, Alamo 

Reddin I told d'd th I t MOlor Inn. 7·21RC 
Leonard B. Boudin, aLtorney ~iiiiaisioiiiainieiwisicioini-iliieiaiYiOitli'iiiiiiii EXCELLENT CONDIT[ON and prlee. for the famed 65-year-old pedia- _ -- Olnettc. 6 chairs, coffee. end tao 

speed. Posltratlcon. $1000 or best Janel 338-9306. t-12AR N 

offer . 35H,699. 7· 10 Ill/) IN'"S ._ Sludent bo", and Medicil-Surgical Nu r81ng ntedt4 
ble, lamp', throw ptllows. 351·3502. 

trician, said his client was not 6-22 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
~ , Sept. I lor II month Y.lr. E.", - I gir ls. 101' Rochester s'11·28U. Un lent salary. Contact Chr. Nunt 

"confronted with the witnesses 
against him" and "not informed 
of the nature and cause of the University Bulletin Board 

'67 VAMAHA 350cc 5 ()()(, miles. Ed 01 F t H K S $550 1137-4948. " 6-28 DIAPEd RENTAL service by New uc. v.. or ays an .. s Ult 
WEBCOR STEREO tape recorder. WAYNE AVe: APTS. Luxury one ~='::-.,;:-- Process Luundry. )13 S. Dubuque College, HlYI. Kansaa nlOl rd. 

Excellent condition. $150, 336- bedroom furnished or ullfurnlsh- 1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN. Good Phone 337 9666. If" 625·5611 , EKI. 255. .8 

accusation. " 
The molion also renewed Bou· 

din's request for dismissal. 
Counsel for Mitchell Good

man, 44 , an author of Temple, 
Maine, and Michael Ferber, 23, 
a Harvard graduate student, 
also filed motions for new trials. 

University Bulletin Board no· tJabysilling jobs, 5{] cents an hour 
tices must be received at The 
Daily Iowan office, 201 Commu- NORTH GYMjljASIUM HOURS 
nications Center, by noon of the in the Field House : 7:30-9 :15 
day belor- publication. They p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
must be typed .ncI si,ned by an 
adviser or officer .1 the orgeni· 
tation belnl pubticit.d. Purely 
$oclal functions are not eli,ible 
for this .ectlon. 

Ftf.LD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. , 5:30-7 :30 p.m. Student or 
staff card requircd. 

4047 after 5:30. 6-28 d I I I d I $ 00 338 running. clean. Very economlcal'j ~-";'~~iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ 
KENMORE GAS RANGE, matching ~36/0~ 3"s~~'1J5~ne , !"Om 1 . 7.22 $295. 338·3938. 6·29 

t dl cou he. 50 f I I k t 1967 WHITE VOLKSWAGEN _ 15.. IGNITION 
le~c~, ~37 .759r · ' 00 p c6-~6 T~~va~eOO~th~U~~~~~d l:ci~rt~~~I~ 000 miles. $1430. 351·6918 acter 6 CARBURETORS 
T.V. ANTENNAE, $15; bed ·Trame. buUdlng. Olal 338.5363. 7.23 p.m. 6·29 GENERATORS STARTERS 

$5; head board, '2. 351-4620. 6-22 . ONE BEDROO&! furnished apart. MUST SELL - Norlon. 3~500 mile.. Briggs & Stratton Motors 
~'AST ' ,ASH - 1'1-. will buy boals, I ment, stove relrlgeralor, carpel· ~I 337·5508 belore 2 p.m. 7-4 PYRAMID SERVICES 
ty~ewrlters, auto" Hondas. T V.s. Ing alr·condillonlng. Near Unlver- MUST SELL - 1962 Yamaha VD·3 

radios, Mobile homes, or anything slty HOSpital . 351·1739. 7·S (2S0cc) Re butlt engine, excellent 
ot value. Towncre.1 Mobile Homes. REDUCED- RATE, pleasant ba.e- condWon. 351 ·6617. 7·2 621 S, Dubuque Di.1 337-5723 
-:7==:;-;=-;:;-_-:-=-:;-;=--;:tf::." menl 3·room lurnlshed apl. $125 1966 HONDA SPORTS-65 --low 
AUCTION SALE - second Tuesday Cor remainder or summer behool , mileage , excellent cond ition. Call 

evening each month . We buy and , 337·5349. 7·22 West Branch Nl·35898 after 6. 6-29 
seU daUy, one piece or a house I FEMALER OOMMATE wanled to AIUST SELL BEt' ORE 24TH, 1960 
rull. Kalona Community Auction. share 81,artment. Close in. Phone Bonneville 2·door hardtop. reo 
656·2932. 7·3 351-4621. 6-26 bulll molor _ only 9000 miles. trl· 

AVAILABLE NOW TO sublet for power Hurst 3 speed, leather bucket 
TYPING SERVICE bummer. I block Irom hospital, seals. white vtnyl lOp. 1965 Ford· 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameral, Gun., 
Typewriters, Watches, 

Luggage, Musical Instruments 

Spack, Goodman, and Ferber 
were convicted June 14 with 
Yale University chaplain Wil
liam Sloane Coffin. Jr., 43, of 
conspiracy to urge young men 
to ~ontravene. several Selective FAMIL Y NIGHT t th F' Id 
Service regulatiOns. ,a e Ie 

one bedroom furnished . $105 In. Custom 4·door, 6 cy linder automatlC'1 
-- j - I d II tilitl C t ~ Bill new Ures - pa1nt, very economlea l. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name g~~r~se a 353~144 e· ·d.y.~n a3311-7894 Can be seen at Dean's Body Shop. Dial 337.4535 
ING ROOM HOURS' 7'309 ' 5 It I'll type It . "Electrlc·Carbon nlglll s. 6-2S 4 miles .~uth 0/ Gay" Locker. 6'22j~===========~: 1 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Coffin did not join in the motion House WIll be held from 7;15-9 
for a new trial. p.m. every Wednesday Dlght. 

A fifth defendant Marcus Open to stud~nts , staf.f and facul-
. : ty and their famIlIes. Please 

Raskm, 34, a Washtngto~ re- present In cards, starr or spo~se 
search analyst, was acquttted. cards 

The fou r, who are scheduled . 

. . -.J Ribbon." Dl.1 337-4502 Ifter 12 p.m. ------- - - - 1868 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. 351. -
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 7·23 ONE BEDROOM arrtment. Clo .. In. 3068. 6.22 ' 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and J t~ S p.m.; closcd Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

TERM PAPERS, liieSe-;;-<ilsserta- Parking. 337-491 or 337.58487_15AR 1965 TR-4, 17,000 MILES _ excel. 
tlons editing. Experience. call i -- 1 t dl I I 3 79 338-4647. 7.14AR CORALVILLE - now avaUable, Iwo en con Ion. P 'one 3 · 121 or 

bedroom rurnl8hed and unfur· 35t·666G. 6·22 
TYPING, THll:SES, .hort papers. nl.hed apartments, summer·fall ONLY ISO-MILES on .... Sabre 5 
I medical. e"perlened. 338·5677 ~v~i leases. 351·6246. 7·13AR hp. motorcycle . Two adJu slable 

n ngs. NOW LEAS"iNGTWClbedroom - fur· h 
FAST, ACCURATE CARBON - rib· nlshed apartment! alr·conditloned. 

bon Selectric typing and edlllni. 502·5th SI. Coral v lie. 338·5905 or 

QUALITY 
Shol R.pairing 

MoccaSins - Sand.ls 
ROGERS SHOE 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Nead. S.lesmen 

Earn in excess of $4 ..... heu, 
Prefer Married Students 
Dial 337-3789 .fter 5 p,",. 

Class V 
Secretarial Position 

Now Available 
in the Department 
of French and 
Italian. 

Apply At Room I. 
Sch.ffer H.II or C.II 

353-4087 to be sentenced by U. S. District 
Court Judge Francis J. W .. Ford 
J uly 10. face maximum sentences 
of five years in prison and 

MAIN LIB.RARY HOURS: DRAFT COU;'4SELING and in. 
Sunmmer sessIOn. hours for the (ormation are available. free 01 
Maln LIbrary untIl Augus.t 7 are chargc. at the Resist office, 130'h 
as foUows: .M0.nday - Friday - S. Clinton St. on Tuesday.Thurs-
7:30 a.m.-midnight; Saturday - day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
7:30 a.~ .-~ p.m.; · Sunday -1:30 from 2-5 p.m. I'or rurther infor-

35 1·2058 evening,. 7·J3 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,heae,. 
dissertations, letters. short rdr:er! , 

JJo".'eta. Be. 1 orr.r. 353·3137. fiiJ I SERVICE 

MOTORCVCLE SALE. new Bnd u".d. ~~~~~1~2~6~E~,~C~0~1I~.~I~e~~~~ 
10 days only. Save from $69 to ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 315. Plrts and accessorlo •. M '" M 

ycie Port. 7 ml. S. Sand Road. 6·22 AAMATIC 
351.2429. t{n 

CORONt;T - L uxury one, two and ~ three bedroom ,ulte,. Carpet, 
$10,000 fines each. 

Lawyer Den ied 
Talk With Ray 

LONDON 16! - British officials 
were reported Friday to have 
turned down a request by James 
Earl Ray'S American lawyer for 
an interview with him. 

Arthur J . Hanes Sr., former 
mayor of Birmingham. Ala., ar
rIved Thursday and said Ray, 
Bccused killer of the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., had written 
asking him to serve as his de· 
fense lawyer if he Is extradited 
and stands trial for murder in 
the United States. 

Informed sources said Ray's 
British lawyers approached the 
Home Office and presented 
Hanes' request to interview him 
In prison. The Home Office. 
which is responsible {or lawen
·forcement tn Britain declined 
permiSliion. 

Mayors Support 
Annual Sessions 

p.m.·mldmght malion call 337-9327. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd Monday·FritJay. 7:3(1 8.m.·2 am .; 
jobs or school problems is avail- Saturday. 8 a Ill. ·midnight: Sun· 
able from the Association or Col· . day. 1:3Ii pm ·2 a.m. Compl-ter 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or ' room window will be open Mon· 
35t-4949. day-Flirtay. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 

room rho~e, ~53-3580, Debugger 
rhone, 353-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Fl'iday 
and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sat
urday, to a,m.·8 p.m. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli
cation for ms and information 
about U.S, Government scholar
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright-Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 11l University Hall . 
Applicants must be graduate stu- UNION HOURS : General Build· 
dents currently enrolled at the ing, 7 ~ .m . -rlosmg; Offices. Mon
University. The deacJline for day-.Frlday, 8 a .m.-S p.~.; Infor
filing applications is Nov. 1, matlOn Desk, Monday: I hursday, 
1968 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .. Frlllay·Satur-. I day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnigh t: Sunday. 

9 a.m.- Il p.m.; Rlcreatlon Ar .. , 
P A.R.I N T S COOPERATIVE Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.·11 p.m., 

and manuscrtpts 337·7988. oj. 2/1R 

MARY V. BURNS:-ttflnc----rnlmeo: 
Braphin1' Notary Pu Ic. 415 low. 

State Ban BuUdtng. 337 ·2658. 4·12AIl 
CALL 338·7B92 - ANDWeei;'n~ 

experienced electric typlnR lIery· 
tcc. Wlnt papel'!\ Hf an.v Length. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.m Q(,mpleted 
same tlyenlnw. tfn 
TVPING Seven years experience, 

electric type. F'lst, Iccurate servo 
Ice. 3311-6472. 5·18An 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER .- th ..... 

and term paper, . Colle,e fradu-
.te, e"perlenced. 35].1735. ·24AR 
SELECTR[C TYP ING carbOn ribbon. 

symbolss. In~ len,th, experl.nced. 
Phol1e 33 376.. 5·1SAR 
JERRY NVi\LL - EI.ctrlc rBM 'Y\t 

Ing service. Phone 338·1330 4·12A 
APPROVED ROOM Wftiililtohen - lOr 

men. Phon. 337·5652- 3·27AR 
£LEL'TnrC. expe. l.nced secretarr 

Th ••••. etr . '38-5481 days. 351-18 5 
ew·nlngs. Un 
BETTY THOMPSON - EleCirlc;th-e 

sea Ind lon, papell. Experienced 
338·5650. lin 
~LECTR IC TVPEWRITER. Theses 

and short p.~er •. Dllt 337·ll8U. 
tfn - MOBILE HOMES 

MUST SILL - Marshlleld 10'x5S·. Babysllhng League: For member· Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m .. Mid. ExceUent condition. Reason.ble. 
edar RapIds, JOWl , Call Collect 

93·3361. 
ship Inlormation, call Mrs. Eric nl,ghl, Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; C 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de- Activltle. Cenlfr Monday.Fdclay 3 
siring sitters call Mn, VlcRy 8 a.m.-IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.' 
Kramer at 338-3853. 4:30 p.m .. SlInnay. Noon·IO p.m.: 

7·22 
OS8 MARLETTE lO'x45'. Good con· 
dillons alr·condllioned, exceUent 

ot. 33 ·0035. 6·27 
EIYHOMETTIC I •• C>!· f..795 ,.;;;;;: 
cre1~ Mobile HO!'!il.fc: ales t:o lfn 

C ... tive Crlft Center, Monday N 
THE WOMEN'S GYMNM'IUM and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 

'x35' CARPETED, beautirul candl· 
lion. Be.t offer. Weekday •• rter 
3SI·SOOt! . 7·3 

958 STAR - 10'''47'. large screenod I 
rrll , new rurnlture, drapes . Ex· 

6·29 .r.:", ""''''',, '"". ." "., I 
58 NATIOJiiALI'x45' Carpeted, 

. DUBUQUE IA'I - Mayors of SWIMMING POOL wll! be Jpen p.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and 
lowa's larger cities voiced sup· lor recreational swimmIng Mc.n. Friday, 7·10 p.m. ; Saturday and 
port Friday for annual legislative day through Friday from 4:ls./ sunday, 1-5 p.m. ; Wheel Room. 
sessions and more state money 5:15 p.m. This Is open to women Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.·10 :30 c 
for streets and other urban prob- students, slafr. faculty and facul·lp.m .. Friday, 7 3 . .-0 .-11 :;10 p.m .• 
lems. ty wives. Please present ID cards, Saturday. 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 1-' -

.Ir·condltlonod, entrlnce .nnex, The Large Cities Group of the staff or spouse card, 3-10:30 p.m.; RIver Room, daily, l~ o bedrooma. Lot 5W Towncre.t 
League of Iowa Municipalities 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast. 7-10:30 33 8·4459. 6·23 
mapped a multipoint program ODD JOBS lor women are a.m., Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m .. 118 5 FRONTIER lO'x50' rurnlAhed 

two bedroom $3,900 or be.t 
7 8011 Air. 338·~233. 

:wi IO'x45'. !:Od tondilion. 
.bl, Sept . 3 -8S18. 

for which it will seek backing nVllilahlc at ,~c Finllndal .\111, Dinner, ,.7 p.m. ; SI.te Room, 125 
(rom legislative candida tes and Office. lIouseKccping Jolts an' Monday-Friday, 11 ::10 a.m .-I :30 I' 9 
the public. available at ,1.25 an hour, and p.m. I 

I 

orror. 
6-22 

IVIII 'I 
S·22 

drupes, ilh'-('ondltiontn~J range , reo 
trlferalorl dl, posal, p ua heal and 
WI er Inc uded In renl. From $125. 
Display Apt. 7 - 1906 Broadway 
Hwy. 6. By·Pass Easl. Open 9 I.m. 
to 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 336-9891. 

tin 
WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom 

and Deluxe efficiency ,ultea. Car· 
peting, drapes. alr·condtUonlng, 
ranfe, refrigerator, disposal, plus 
1ea Bnd waler Included In rent. 
~'rom '99. DI,play apt. 3A 945 Crest 
St. open 9 I .m. 10 8 p.m. dally. Call 
838.7058 or 338·9891. tin 
NICE CLEAN- F11IsTnoor -iiiriiiSil· 

ed apt. {or men. Wardrobe closets 
of! strecl parkln~, private bath and 
entrallce. Coralv lie. 337·7787. 7·7 
FiRST"" fLOO II for three men.- Fu r· 

nlshed with kitchen - utillUe, 
paid. summer and fill occupanels 
J37·90J8. 6-
SUMMER RATES~DIO APT., 

also rOoms with cookln,. Cash Or 
e«hango fur work. BlIck I G"II~ht 
Villll1e. 422 Bruwn St. fn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Iparl· 

.nent.W rurnl.hod or unfurntshed . 
Hwy. 6 Corllvtlle 337·5291 4·12AR 
NICE 2 REnKu',M rurnlshed or un 
furnla~od In Co .. IVlllo/l now r.nt· 

Ingb Par~ ~'llr, Inc. 338· 201 or 337. 
HIS . Itn 
~'URNISJ-lI,;o APARTMENT. uUUlle. 

tald. Up lown. 526 So. Dubuque. 
33 8833 or 351·6905. Ifn -HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - BY OWNER 
4-bedroom modern home, dou· 
ble gat.,e, nice location, lar,e 
lot. Possession Sept. ,. 

Write: 
Bo. 27', Daily low.n 

I MAKE IT II HABIT 

TO READ 

, IE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

I 963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con· 
2 

dlUon . Call coUect 1143·2535 or 643· 
231 . Ifn 

Ul'O INSURANrE. Grinnell MUI"aJ 'l 
YOU.l, mon t",stin", pl'ur.ram We s

/I 

a el Agency I~02 HI~hllnd Cuurt. 01 
co 351 ·245~. hume 3~7 34K3. Ifn I j 

I 

$ 

958 MERCEDES.BENZ 1905L COil· I 
v e r tt. b I e. Excellent condition. 

1,000. 337·5444. 7·3 
t ge5 MALIBU 283 2 dr. hI. E"cellent 

condtt1cm - priced right. 3" -1046 

TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .,ea', flntlt 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at the lowest cost possible. 

CALL NOW. 338-9474 

______ ...... ____ .. I .. I " I :==============~~~ 

\ 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Modell 10 ChoG" From 
7 New Exclten for '61 

All Y.mah. Bikes Sell Priced 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Hilhw.y , West - Coralvllli 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

, will tulor Gt •• I, 2, 3 .nd 4 
In M.lhtmllics end/or Read. 
Inl. Will tllch hours .t your 
convenlenct_ 

CALL 351.1863 

~+++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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New In Town? 

f 

5 

Then be sure .nd visit C.therlne'., Ylur .n .. stop 
center for thet unlqUI ,1ft or notIon. Complete ... 

lecllon. 01 pins, pend."", .nd .uRfI .... s '1'0 

among the many It.ms that .w.1t ytu, peru.al, 

CATHERINE'S 
Eest SI • ., The Hof.1 Jtfftrsln licit. 

. r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t++tt , ...... -

College 
Students 

'llllllner Work 
We are hlr!n, student. who ttf 
Interested In full Ume lum .. ' 
employment: Ihos. hired wW ~. 
so hlv the opportunitY to .... 
tlnue ('mploymcnt on I part tlJlt 
balla ,ext 1111; III job. wUI II. 
YOU t.:emendoul experience f. 
your next school "metter ftt 
,ardle 01 your flel4. 

WE m'FER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or It· 

tractive .incentive plan If· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opportunity to work for 011 
of the largest companies In 
its field. 

3. Oppot'tunJty for advanCt 
ment through the SU~ 
months. 
A SUMMER CONTEST 

WHJCIl INCLUDES 
I. $27.000 in cash scholanhlp' 
2. $15,000 in merchandllt 

prIzes . 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trt\ll to Acapulco. I 

4, 1968 Statlon Wa_on, mIS 
coals, ttips around ta 
world, Boston Whaler. 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

I. N.at Ippelranca. 
2. Ability to con...... 110'" 

,lnUy. 
3. Ready for Immedlata ""pler 

hltnt. 
ALL PQSITIONS Alii .OIT 
DESlRABLE, UNIQUI, AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
For Appointment, c.u 

lIr. Ch.rtotlan 
Mon, thrll J'rl., • I .ID. I. I pa 

338.7861 




